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jou most haveVraie name." I said.
"What did they call you at home?"
*'( altera come wi'out call in*, Hut when

"Oh,

JMrj^

I thinned

Viotory.

aing out,'Nig! aometimoa'Little Nig!' an*
den agin,'IIjar, jou d—d Nig!' I'll bet
they did, mtn'r ? Yah ! yah ! I'to a awful

■T EDWXED t. 110WILL.

Hhoul, Shunt! the tiding* o'er
UmI from ihon to thorn.
All ahntl b« tree !

arma

rletory1

aoon

I

or

lent, and taking off hia cap, atrokiug bin mat
of a head in a atrioua manner, which waa
more comical than bia mirth.
"Well, ray friend," 1 returned, "whero do

may ton

And ahontho Uto aword »—
Our o onntry'a Iboanen hlltd,
Keoeaalon'a apirlt quailed,
Tho atnoko of atrlfe dispelled.
And Peaoe roatorod.

jou como Irom ?"
"No wbar ob

aleepin'

out

man'r. I'ae been
Yer aeo I'ao a awful

lute,

recen'ly.

Yah !

cuaa, I it.

Than Union'* banner bright
Shall herald Frnedom'a light
On ahorn and aea.
And Uenren*a benignant raya
Illume tho Nntlon'a daya,—

I*ae—

yah !

"Silence!'! roared tho judge.
"Sartin, aartin, maaa'r. Yah !

yah!

"\Yho do you belong to," I reaumed.
"Yah !yah ? I ain't got none. Yor

Our hanrta ascribing pralae,
Orcat Ood, to Theo !

Break, Bmk,

'Silence,

which almott ohoked him.

will commit you for contempt!"
Somewhat atartlod by the vehemenoo of
thia injunction the little fellow remained ai-

Una allenood Slavery'* bonat,
Along Beoeeela'a coast.
And through her bonnda!
wo

laughter

to concoal the

furioualy

hia browa

All hnll tho glorlonj light!
ColumbU't martial might
Traitor* aetounda!
Mr Freodom*e valiant hoit

Kndnrlng unity.

gleefully

ho continued, twinging hit
about and shuffling hia biro

foet at if contemplating a breakdown.
•'Silence!" roared tho Major, who acted aa
preaiding officer, at tho tame time knitting

Thn Knlghta of Bondage blond,
Habnlllon'a rnnk» mod*,
Oar nnui triumphant lend

Ood grant

b!"

cu«, 1

The

To

along kinder alow, aometimesdey'd

toe

gwine away, ho ia."
"But what wan your master's name 7"

he'a

Billy."

"Cunnel

Break.

"Billy

what ?"

"Dun'no. Yer see dis chicken wore left
behin* wid old minus an' de gals, wile Mass'r Billy gwino to do war way up to Richmo'.

11IITNI<
Bmk, break, bmk,
On thy cold gray atone*, oh 8m !
And I would that my tongue could utter
The thoughts thnt nrlM In me.

An' yer see, de old missus she dun gib dis
nig alickin', so I jii slip* out in de night
time, climbs inter de barn, steals all de pig-

O well for the fisherman's bojr,
That he shouts with hie deter nt pit/ !
•
0 well for the sailor lad,
Tbnt he tings In hit boat on the bay t

eons, an* clars do track for old

Tirginny.

Yah ! yah ! I'so a awful cuss, I is."
"Pigeons! What did you do with the

And the ftately thlpt go on
To their haren under the hill i
But oh for the touch of a vanished hand.
And the sound of n volee that It itlil!

I asked, my ouriosity carrying
away from this subject in hand.
"Libs on 'em to bo shure, mass'r! Dey
is bully fodder, nicer den do hard tack.

pigeons!"
me

Break, break, break,
At the foot of thy orap, oh Sea !
But the tender grace ol a day that Is dead

Yah!

WU1 nerer oome back to me.

from
tered

PisceUaiicnus.

j

LITTLE 3TABLIQQT.

I'to got

yah!

ji*'

left."

ono

enough, as he spoko, he drew
one of tho capacious pockets of his tat*
coat a sorry looking pigeon still alivo,

And

sure

could guess his intention,
he procoodod to put to death in a very summary manner. Nipping tho head of the bird

which, before

wo

between his finger and thumb, he twirled
the body around in the air till it foil to tho

after the Snt of those terrible ground, completely twist*! from the head,
Wilderness battles of last spring thnt little which remained in hi*hand.
"What aw you doing that for?" 1 exStarlight made hie nppetrance among us.
at what I saw,
Now hare you any idea who Littlo Sur- claimed, somewhat horrified
"Court."
of
tho
were
the
re«t
as
light was? Vert probtbly, frotn hit romanTho little lellow threw nway the pigeon's
tic naroe, you picture him to yourself as a
American, head without answering, picked up tho body
bean
It

wm noon

ideal, Young
pretty boy—a
with clustering curls, and thcrevelant blooming precocity of faoe and form. Nothing of
Our Little Starlight was a negro
the kind.
urchin, extremely small for hia age—whioh
might have been fifteen, oould we have had

a'dito to reckon from—and as black as the
aoo af spades, when the ace of spades is ex-

oeasively

black and

Where lie

how ho
knew,

camo

lie

shiny.

from, who bo belonged to,

oamo

among us, we neror

was a

sort of a masculine

oxaotiy

Topsy,

probably "grow*!" somewhere in the fi-,
einity of our bivouao. On the morning af*
and

and Inid it at my feet with a "Yah !
from which I judged that it tucaut as
ent for my

yah

a

breakfast.

."

pros

"Well, what is the decision of the Court?"
laughing, and turning to the Major.
"I really do not know," was the reply.

A«k the

monkey

if he will

side he favors."

fight and

1 put the question.
"Do Un'on nil de time, »Wf!"

which

was

tho

"What can you do?"
follow

cast

a

oomprohonsive

lino*, glance around him in every direction, as if he
tho sun,
a very noncha- oould do any and overything under
in
the
about
camp
strutting
to try
which
lant way, with a quick observing oyo for ov and was merely punled upon
an
outset.
for
hand
his
was
oomerything he saw. His appearanoe
At length his eyeoaught sight of a kittleical in-the extreme. Up>n his ebon head,
an airing a short disand entiroly concealing his crisp wool, was drum which was taking
a guffaw of delight he
with
and
tance
off,
jauntly plaoed a span-new artillery cap,
as thought the strnp
which he had probably picked up from the ran toward it. Quick
sticks wore in his
the
his
was
orer
shoulder,
shoulder
the
to
field, lie had fastened
right
back his head with a
and
hands
of
blue
throwing
tailed
swallow
ooat—a
his
of
ragged
off the reveille with
unknown antiquity—an immense epaulet, gesture of pride, he rolled
a master.
of
and
flourish
tho
of
noma
accuracy
probably plunder*! from the baggage
Allen. "You're
cried
"Bravo!"
of
Captain
sash
silken
a
while
flaring
rebel officer;
want.
Why not have him
crimson was twined around his waist in a the msn we
our
for
drum
oompany?" headdod, turning
manner at onoe striking and hirbario, with
went to tho hospital day
to
mo.
the
"Johnny
a long end that trailed behind like
gaudy
and we haYe had but little
His before
ter the bittlo he had been found in our

variegated tropic bird.
skip them; let it suffice
to say that thoy wore unmentionables to tho
tail of

some

trowsers—we

last

will

degree.

yesterday,

music since."
"

satu i.
An excellent idea
also
agreed; and
Major

The

Starlight, to

in*
eould tell how the little fellow got hit infinite satisfaction, wm forthwith
No
into the oamp, and he would not tell hira- stalled as second drummer-boy. Comp.iny 0,
eslf. Tho picket* and sentries swore prodi- —th Now York Infantry.
which he wm altogether
goutly that he had not passed them. So we Hi* name—by
ua— originated, at the suggo*.
known
of
his
among
to
lot
the
were compelled
apmystery
tion ot one of the officer*, in the wondorfully
unsolved.
one

pearanoe remain
It was shortly aftor sunrise when the oorporal of the guard brought him belore ass,
with
••Here's a prisoner, or a contraband, or
something of tho kind, chaplain I juet

starry aspect of the night

morning
lie

of his

was a

precodiog
••onpture."

tho

early

favorite in tho oompany, and

a

standing joke with the regiment, in a single
day. No one oould surpass him on tho

of too much
him up, and don't know what to do drum, and he never complained
him wash himself thormudo
We
work.
with him."
oughly m the river, and thon presented him
a
i aimust cjpiuuuu
of which bo ap»
the individual in question, but imincdistely with a gvnuine uniform,
a
as
young peacock of ber
»tt down on i stamp and procwdwl to inves- peaml as proud
tail.
tigate. Captain Allan oame alonf at tha sprouting
Little Starlight was not one of us long,
«a«« tint*, and preeontly the M^jor also
one-half
an bat if I should undertake to describe
into
oureelvee
in
wa
So
formed
drtppod
"the
ran
characteristics
informal court-martial around the object of of his whimsical
tale."
thennfinishod
on
down
our attention, with the view of
tome would

picked

go
having
for the hungry half hour that
He never got out of humor, was never exwould elapae before breakraet. The "braes" cessively hungry, and his slender I rams was
of the lad waa aurpriaing for be nerer of iron mould, lie endured, without a murchanged oounteuanee during the whole ol mur or any marks of fatigue, marches which
tbie oeremony, which we made aa impoaiug tired to the utmost the stalwart frames of
All eyre hardened veterans, and would, alter tho
aa we could by words and look.
amusement

were

turned

on aa

expectantly, eo

1

opened march,

execute wiih

gas to

a

dosrn break-

downs, Jim Crow, and Bob Ridleys for the
What ia jour Dana, my bay ?"
diversion of the weary regiment. I never
"Dun'no, inam'r.
'Spect 1 isn't got saw him flinch when under Are, and I bare
none," was tha reply, accompanied by a seen him under the hottest. He had a penaparkling grin of extraordinary breadth, aa cAanl for obtaining trophies on the fleld of
the

**

proceeding

though

hie anonymous oonditioo waa

ter ul much aalf-aatiafatitton.

a

mat- battle; and carried so

tols upou bis psnon

many knivss and pis-1
that be

wae

once

cers retained their ground, endevoring to inintentions.
spirit their men by their own oxaraploi, and
It ie truo he bad hie foibles, and grave fighting bravely. I saw Little Starlight rush
once.
Ho waa a natural-born thiof, and my heidlong at tho man to whom he had directand I could hear hii ahrill
mint imprraive sermonising totally failed to ed my attention,

range, it was, nevertheless, with tho beat of

He
conrinoe him of the gr»vity of his fault. lie cheer como floating to mo on tho wind.
seemed to consider himself natural! y depraved, soemed to be but half the site of hia antagonist, yet they mot with a shook which seemed
and waa therefore

philosophically compla-

the
sin, meeting my admonitions equal on both sides. The offioer evaded
out
struck
his
and
of
foe,
I
mass'r
awlul
a
puny
bayonot
cuss,
with his usual "f'ao
is." In my heart,aearch aa I would I could sharply with bis sword ; and I saw the blood
find less hlame than pity for him when I spring out from tho nogro's neck. But the
thought of the criminal noglect which must next instant they closod ; the rushing bayoho
have attended his bringing up, with that of not gored the broast of tho offioer. and
the rest of his wronged and unfortunate race. rolled to the plain. Twioe—thrioo I saw
tho flashing bayonet leap into the air, and
the material effects of his
cent with his

thiwing

Besides,

man ;
considerable. There was not so flash down again upon the prostrate
than
then
with
a
louder
and
beforo,
whoop
much to steal in the first place, and when

not

were

on
fight;
anyone did miss anything worth retaining, a Starlight sprang
and tho whole scepo was shut from my vjpw
and
clutch
Starlight's
windpipe
tight
upon
ths gathering smoke, for the breese had
a few preposterous throats would gonerally by
died
away.
the
"shell
out"
cause hiin to
missing article,
Tho fight was soon over. The robels wero
if it was really in his possession. And it
hack into the 'woods, thoir abatis
seemed generally conceded that bis virtues driven far
and
held, and wo in possession of
For
foible.
captured
bis
mora tban counterbalanced
tho field. My interest in what I had wfthis band was as ready to support a wounded
neased was so intenso that I immediately
roan to an ambulance as it was at rifling the
hastened to tho ground.
the pocket of a fallen foo.
Our low had been inconsiderable, but that

farther into the

There was one thing alone which almost
was large.
Their doad and
redeemed him in my oyes; and that was his of tho enomy
1 found the
in
all
directions.
wounded
enthusilay
freedom—his
for
passionate desire
astic dovotion to the
ner ho aerved.

My duty

as

causo

chapiin

was

under whoso ban- offioer with whom I had seen Starlight engaged. llo wore the insignia of a rebel
and was stone dead, with his breast
in
in s\a aoraanu

the bloody days, when ministrations to the
and prayors for the dead wore so fre-

dying
quently required,

but I

found

quite a

captain,
pierced many
As I

was

times with

standing beside

bayonet

the

thrusts.

body, Sergeant

time- K—of companj 0, came up to me with a
Tho lit, troubled look.
"Little Starlight is dying* Sir," was his

some

Starlight.
always listened with profuuodest
"and ho wishes to seo you very
gravity to every thing I tiid, hut with a por- greeting,
much."
coptiblo stolidity which often discouraged
"Starlight dying! Impossible!" I ejaculatmo, exoept when I spoke of the future of his
at tho samo time hurrying to tho point
raco, of their prospects of freedom and im- ed,
indicated.
provement, Ills oyes would light up at this,
It was but too trtio,
his exprfosivo features would fairly glow with
Littlo Starlight lay at tho odge of tho en*
enthusiasm.
with a frightful gunshot wound
•'Yos, ruass.r," heono day czclaimed, "I any'* works,
noverthelens,

to devote to

tlo heathen

feels it in
'nother.

my hones.

It'll

como

roun'

or

1 knows I'll ho free!"

in tho bank part of his hond, and
bravo fellows wero
as twonty

as

ninny

clustering

loolu and
••You are so already," said I. ♦•The Pres- around him with 'sympathising
You may not believe rac, but
toarful
oyoa.
so.
You
hasmado
Proclamation
ident's
you

nevertheless I speak the truth when I say tho
brave
boy grinnod joyously when ho saw roe
replied. •'De Pre*! yuh! MaVr Ch'iplain," he cried,
"Yuh
iden' he am a nice man, ho am. Rut I
as 1 knelt by his lido and took his hand ;
will
doesn't feel it in the bones yit; I nebher
"(lis nig's dono for, ho is. Did yor soo me
till I git on to him, yer know. Jis' lemine
tackle dat olo coon Cunnel Billy ? Yah ! yah!
git on to hiin only onco!"
I'so got it at last, maVr! I'so got it at
•'On to whom?" I asked.
have nothing to foar."
••Jis' so, muss'r," he

•'On to do Old Man—Cunnel

Jis' last!"
••Got what, my boy?" I

Billy.

lemmo get oh him, don I'll be free!"
••You surely would not kill your old

mas-

trembling

voico.

whispered

••Freedom 1" oried Starlight,

his foot.

with

springing

a

to

••Wouldn't I? Yah! yah!" And theroat
I saw that wild, strange gleam of paaslon
Starlight began to furahlo among the various
into his rude feature*, and thon ho fell
lonp
knives and pistols whioh adorned his person
back into my arms.
in a manner that was anything but concilia••Ttam a lubly day, rnnss'r," he contintory.—"Trus' (lis chioken," ho continuod.
uod,
speaking with groat difficulty. "It am
"I keeps on the lookout in el>ory fight. I
now an' do sun am setting' mam'r.
seed him lick my old mudder till do blood ohoning

flew.

enthusiastic reply.
The littlo

More than

arsenal.

ter?"

said I
"

ho waa The rankf of the robels were broken, and
back toward their abatis and
quite jt walking arsenal. More than once he they scattered
on their right; but tho offiwoodi
thick
tho
if
at
his
and
firo
waa seen to um
long
arm*,

walking

NUMBER 10.

you'll

Rut I hears de big drum ob de sky rollin* do
him, tnaM'r, and
robellie oh do Lord. Do day am (waking'
hlood fly yourso'f. Yah! yah !
it at last
for J'ae

Jin' lemmo

soo

tho

on

to

for dis chile, mnss'r;
got
His voioo failed him here.« He moved his
Upon a Drift ncqnaintanro with starlight
but in % moment thoy were stilled forI should have stnilod at tho scrio-comic man lips;
IIo was dead,
ever.
ner in which thno sentiments wcro cnunoiat
I laid him down gently on tho grass.
ed ; hut aa it wm 1 shuddered at tho Intonsi
The Major had also been standing by.
ty of paiwion which lurked in his tone*.
••Come," said ho, taking me by tho arm.
And through nil those terrihlo tuttloe, nnd
•'come, let us go."
rapid marches nnd counter marches, with
Ahd as we wo went away I saw his muswhich General Grant terrified nnd confusod
tache tremhlo perceptibly.
tho rebel foe, from the Rapiditn to tho walls
Thoro were three regular memhors of Com*
of Richmond, Little Starlight conducted
0, who died the death in that skirmhimsolf with a storling credit, winning gol- piny
but I think not ono of theiu was mourned
ish,
den opinions from all, and upon ono occawith a deeper sorrow than was Littlo Star
sion a hearty hand shake from the Goooral
Ono of the sergeants who was a rude
light.
of our ditieion.
rhymster, in his way, composed a brief epiIt was howerer, at tho wrero skirmish on
taph for him. Others of tho company perour left, immediately following our general
formed what little offices they could ; and
from the rebel works, nnd shortly
I'so

a

awful cuss, I is."

repulse

tho Colonel inquired particularly into the
before tho transfer of our army to the south
circnmstanoea of his death. The Ubion slain
bank of the James, that the part which
wero buried separately—thoy wero so few.
Starlight played in tho great drama was to
also l.ad a littlo grave of his own.
Starlight
assume a truly tragio phase.
at last, and ho thus came into
was
free
Ho
The enemy's skirmishers and oon were
the ownership of about fivo feet of that oarth
hotly engaged, and tho fight bado fair to be whioh had not boon a
very affectionate mothbloody, if brief. I was immediately in the er to him.
roar of a portion of oar regimont, whioh wss
I said he had an epitaph. It was scrawled
In reserve, busy with tho wounded; and
upon tho rude beadboard by the author;
Starlight wm hopping about me, doing what and as there is something epigrammatic
he could to anist, but now and then lookubout it, it may not be out of placo to oon*
ing up, and thro wing curious glance* toward elude oar story with.

fight, which was not far distant.
Suddenly itn exclamation from him caused
ma to turn, when I saw him gaxing intontly,
with his hand pointing towards the ground
tho

skirmishers, was progressing.
"Hooray! hooray! Dere be is! dere

where tho

he

Ilsrs lieth Little Starlight,
Whoa* lll'itarrad spirit won
1U right to hloaoad freedom IArough
Tho (oomao'i deadly gan.

Dat he will, doabtl«ss.souiswhsrs
Shins brightly after all.
As the Star* In t^slr glorjr
Whtn tho ahadej of avanlng (all.

is!" he shouted.
He succeeded in directing my attention to —Atlantic Monthly.
a fine looking rebel officer, who was oheering
|y It U a singular fact in Wellington's hison his men in a charge they were making up*
tory thmt ho never lost a gun to the enemy.
on our position.
"Returning with him one day from the hunt"Dat'shim! dat'shim!" cried Starlight, ing field," says Lord Ellesmere, "I asked him
form any calculation of the guns he
at the same time freeing himself from his if he could
the couraoof his career." "No/
in
taken
had
il on one side, whilo his
drum, and

outing

be replied, "not with aocuraoy; somewhere
wild and strange with a fierce joy.
about 3,600 ( should guess. At Oporto, after
And bofore I could arrest him, or exactly
the passage o/ the Douro, I took the entire siege
understand his intention, bo snatohed a mas* train of the
at Vittoria and Waterloo I

roioe

was

bayonet from the ground, and
deer after oar colamn, which was

kot and

ran

enemy;

took every gun the enemy had in the field. Afad ter the battle of Salamance," be went on to
like a
explain, "three of my guns, attached to tome
▼ancmg to repel the threatened assault.
From mv position I oould tee the whole Portugese cavalry, were captured in a trifling
aflklr near Madrid, but they were recovered
affair. The smoke of the musketry fir* was
the next day. In the Pyrenees, Lord Ilill
thiok.bat a western gale was blowing, and (bund himself obllced to throw
eight or nlna
the opposing columns were pretty plainly
^uns over a precipice, hot those were all redtoernihle. Then the firing oe—ed, and 1 Bovered, and none Ml Into the eaeoue'e hands
saw them meet in th* shuck ol steal to stool. at all."

Interesting Questions and Answers relative
to

the 7.30 U. 8. Loan.

Bo

SpAWLiUM,

Importnnut*.

I was sitting in my at idy, engagod in th
preparation o( a aormon for the ooroing Sab

Mb. Jat Cooke, of Philadelphia, who for so
and had determined to have the tim
long a time had the management oi (he popu< bath,
1m 500 million 5.90 Loan, has just been appoint delusively to myself, when, patter, patter,
od by 8bcikta.*y Fesskxdkx the Gkxkbai heard a pair of little Foot, I knew in which
Aoknt to diapoae of tub only fopclab Loam direction the too* wore turned, and I preaaet
now offend for sals by the Government, rii:
my lipa together, and gave a nod, sayinf
the "8KVEN-THIRTY."
mentally,'Til not let him in. I though
In entering upon hie duties he desire* to answhon 1 ait down I would not, and I wil
wer plainly the largo number of questions dai<
not." Patter, patter and aomebody aai<
ly and hourly propounded to him, so that hii
outaido the door. I knew wb
fellow-countrymen may all understand whal "papa" juat
this "Seven-Thirty Loan" ia—what are its po- it wna, but ho must not diaturb me.

ouliar merits,—bow they oan subsoribo to rot
"Papa."
obtain the notes, fcc.
I ran my flngera through my hair, am
Ift. Question. Why is this Loan callsd the tried
toatudy.
'Seven -Thirty' • "Loan T
"Papa."
Answer. It bears Interest, in ourrenoy, at
I heard the latoh rattle, and I knew eome
the rate of Seven Dollars and thirty cents, each
body woa raising on tiptoe to reach it.
year, on every hundred dollars; making the ina gold pen I once loat by Wil
remembered
terest as follows:
hand—broken
lie's
by sticking it in the ta
One cent per day on each 9 SO nota.
"
ble like a scratch awl. It did not take m
100 "
Two cents "
Ten

M

"

••

««

••

Twenty
One dollar"
%i.

500

1,000

••

as

"

5,000
Question. When and how they
•«

long

to think as it

does

to

to rend it now.

••

can

b«

obtained?

They are tor sale, At par, and accrued interest, by ftll 8ub Treasuries, National
and other Banks, and all Bankera and Bro«
Antwtr.

•♦Papa, papa."
A thought flashed

write,

or

yoi

into my heart, not mind

into my eyee.
Quickly
opened the door, and olasping the child t
my bosom, I was willing to gratify its lira

and tears

ther your money or an equal amount at par.
of the famous and popular £20 Gold Blaring

"He bows his
We never

gracious ear

plead in vain,

{

noaring

uuiu murw
Nkw Vauietict or thi Grapi.—At th< 1
r
November,
to-day worth 9 per cent, premi- Into session of (ho Fruit Growers'
Society o
If they are worth no more at the end of
um.
Western Now York, the remarks made 01
the two years and a half, when yoa have a
tho
new kinds are reported as follows in Ux 1
this
now
are,
premium
right to them, than they
added to the interest you receive, will give you Country Gentleman:
iruiu

Judge Lnrowo thought that tho Diana, I

ney—but tho opinion it that they will be worth it wero only a better bearor, would bo tb( 1
more than 0 per cent, premium at that time.
most vnluablo of all grapes. Tho Delawan i
7/A Question. What other advantage la
bor«i better, but was a poor keeper—ho nevoi
there in investing in the 7.30 Loan.
could keep it plump more than four weeks
Answer. It cannot bo taxed by States,
tho Diana would keep an well as a winter np
Counties, or Cities, and this adds from or.e to
Tho Concord must be eaten at tbe rorj
three per oent. per annum to tho net inoome of plo.
it is ripo—after that it bcoomei ,
moment
the bolder, according to the rate of taxation in
Hartford Prolific he though!
The
various localities. All bonds and stocks, ex- poorer.
those of the United States, and all mort- poor in quality, and only valuable for iti

cept

gages, fto., are taxed, not only by tho Government, but by States, Counties and Cities.

Question. How

the Qorornmrnt

These flews

earlincss.

ly thoso

appeared

of other members.

to bo near

Remarks

ware

the Ion* ami Adirondac, but none
raise tho money to pay the interest, and is it
appeared prepared to give an opinion from
safe and suro T
actual experience.
Rogers' Hybrids had
Answer. The Government collect.! by taxes,
been fruited by several, but thoy were not
Internal revenue, and duties on inports, fully
commondod. President Barry doubtthree hundred millions each year. This is highly
ed
if
any would be superior to the Concord,
nearly three times as much as is noeded to psy
fn
interest
on
all
the
and
as
soon
as
the
reply to an inquiry, he said it was bii
the
8th

war is

ended, the

does

debt,

amount not needed to pay the

Interest will be used in paying off the debt.

Our Government hat twice pui t qf all its
debt, and can easily do so ngiin. The interest
is sure to be paid promptly, and the debt itsell is the very safest investment in the world,
It is as safe as a mortgage on a good farm, and
pays a better interest. It is, in fact,* Firtt
Mortgage on nil lands, all incomes, all railroad
and canal bonds, and bank or other stocks,
mortgsges, Ac.
Nothing can be safer, for we are all bound
for U, and all that we have ie firmly held for
the payment ot principal and interest. Ilow
foolish those people are, who keep their gold
and greenbacks idle aud looked up, or purchase mortgage* or railroad stooks and bonds,
whioh pay only 3 or 0 per cent interest, when
these Seven-Thirties pay (counting the premi
um on Five-Twenties,) over ten per cent, and
•re so mueh safer and smer.
9tA Question. How many Seven Thirties are
there, and how many remains unsold?
Answer. There are only about three-hundred and twenty-five millions authorised by
law, and only about one hundred and ninety
millions remain unsold.
10/A Question. How long will It take you to

sell the balanoe?
Answer. There are about 800 National
Banks all engaged in selling them; also a
large number of the old banks, and at least
three thousand private bankere and brokers,
anu special agenta will be engaged in all parts
of the oountry in dlspoeing of then to the peo.

pie.

II fJk Question. How long will it take to tell
the whole T
Answer.. In lees than three months they wll|
be all eold, and will no doubt then sell at a premlum, as was the ease with the old Sevcn-lliirlies, the first Twenty-Year Loan, and the Five-

rando

on

opinion

Rogers grapes were onlj
Fox, and not hybrids. C.

that the

seedlings
L. Hoag

of the

Air. Davia baa

a

bonnet ? When

found oil la Rich-

lately

mond—that is to aay, turm oil.
to

What dress ahall a ladj procure in order
keep her wardrobe elean ? A faundreas.

Was it the "Sinfer Sewing Machine" that
eang "Tho Song of the Shirt"?
thoee who do not annoy you

general,

fn

insipidl*

with oonetant faults, bore you with

ti-

lt has been aaid in behalf of eeoond mar*
riagea. that wedloek it like wine—not to b«
properly judged of till the eeeond glass.
A book is entitled to ho examined

It shouldn't hare

turedly.

good

na-

examina-

croee

tion.

Why

ia

gen, liko

lady, while deoorating

a

her fin-

Booauae ahe'e

in diatrae?

one

wringing her hands.

When we are ready to do a thing, let us
do it Let us not wait for time or tide;
they never wait for us.

Why is a man
gambling house
an

who stakes his money in
like

a

Becauao he's

star?

a

ast-to-ruk.
•

Why
coming

does ?

is tho

man

eleotion

who will not bet

quito

Because be is

aa

no

on

tha

bad as one who

better.

Do not wait for a change of outward circumstances, but take your outward circum-

they

stances as

them.

What will

are, and make the beet of

paralyse

smnll minds may In*

cito larger ones, u tho breath which extin-

andstrengthcn

klndlo

There if nothing more important than
whothor you send forth your ehild aa tho
seed-oorn of a harvest, or tho powder train

If

haa not either

man

a

itself and

doetroy

of a mine, to
with it.

ertrybody

great

men or

great objects before him, hie power* degenerate aa the msgnet'i do when it haa lain a
long timo without being turned toward tho

right corners of the world.

peoplo were talking with Jerrold
gentleman as celebrated for tho Intensity os for tho shortness of his friendships.
"Yes," said Jerrold, his friendships aw ao
Some

about

a

warm

that bo

"

ho

no

sooner

takes them up than

downagain.

puts

them

wan

struck

Cornelius O'Dowd says that when a friend
o his once met Sydnoy Smith, at Brighton,
where ho had onoo gono to reduoe, by tho
use of certain Imths in Togue in those days,
ha

by the

decrense of

Sydney's

lite, and mid, "You are certainly thinner
than when I sawyou last." "Yes," said he;
"I havo only boen ten days here, but they
hare scraped onough off mo already to make
a

ourete.

Orators of Modorn Timoi.

f/ookport.

had fruited them foi
two years, and he thought very highly ol
of

Great orators bare bora rare in all age*.
but (Jladatone; in
of them—-while all are strong growers. Great Britain haa now
.France,
Berryer,growing old, ia being quiet*
Dr. Sylvceter of Lyons, spoke highly of the
Julea Fluvre; this country, in
Crcveling, which was ngrood to by several ly rcplacod by
a few hundred yean, baa known
theoourse
of
iU loose
others—tbo

some

hunchos.

only objoctioa being

many?—James Otis, Patriok ilenry,
Henry Clay, Sorgeant S. Prentiss, [Edward

—bow

An A*asT»ai»itioj«.—It has freqaently been
Everett]; bare tbore been any others? Denasserted that Adam was made from the earth of
ial YV«bstcr wai one of the largeat, brightthe plain oallod''Campos Damascenus," near
eat intellects; be spoko forcibly because be
Hebron, which Is of a red color; from this his
thought deeply, saw clsarly, and reasonod o» •
name is supposed to be derived, sinoe Adam in
Hebrew signifies red. It is therefore no won- gently, hut I was nersj thrilled by tbo magic
of hia voice, and would nearly an soon read
der that the Arabs In general and especially
the Mohammedans, regard this-field with greet ono of his greet speeches as"bear him make
reverence, and takeaway morsels of tbe earth
it. John C. Calhoun's was a subtle brain;
as relics.
Aooording to them It was Azrasl, he was rather a metaphysician thun an orathe angel of death, who brought to Ood the
tor ; bs argued terssly, compactly; if yoa
dust of which Adam was formed. This had
his premises be would almost compel
granted
been gathered from the four quarters of tbe
to adopt his conclusions; but Clay'a
you
colt
of
d'ffsrent
and
««•
u, correspond,
world,
charm was in his manner, bis utterance; he
ing with those of the different races of men.
After Ood had made man, He plaoed him In a wielded audiences and moulded senates ; but
Paradise, where nothing waa wanting that did not even in life grsatly influcnoo tho«o
could minister to his pleasuree; and on bis who never met and did not
personally bear
complaining of loneliness, gate him Eve as hi« him, while his speeches are soarosly read at
companion. She afterwards led him into sin, all aince hia death. lie dealt ao entirely
and God sent both nf them to do penanoe and
with Interests, that few even of his happiest
purify themselvea by standing for forty days
bear separation from their immediate
efforts
io the waters of the Jordan. Adam faithfully
and ocenrlona; he spoke warmly
but
Eve
out
of
came
the
oommand
Ood,
impulses
obeyed
of
of the river before her period
probation had and nobly in behalf of South Amerioan indlrersift*
the anger of
incurred
thus
and
again
expired,
dependence, the derelopement and
the Almighty, win then separated them for one oation of American industry, and of the
hundred years. Edrisl, an Arab historian, as
guaranteed right of the somi-cirilissd In*
sirts that tbs body of Eve Is burisd at Jeildah,
disna; but he rery rarely dog deliberately
the port of Meoca, and that the Kaaba was tbs
down to the primary rocks and instated on
dwelling of Adam.
aolring the problem of tbo hour by the appli-

Twenties.
iy "Now gentlemen,M«aid Sheridan tohie
The abort question! ud answers, It is beu (he lediea kit the room, "let ae
gueete,
lieved, will Rive full Information to all. If not.
understood eaob other. An ire to drink like
General Subscription Agent, or any of the
Banks or Banker* employed to tell the Loan, won or beaeteT"
Somewhat indignant, the gueeie eswill be (lad to answer all quastlons, and to furnish the Seven Thirties In small or large soma olaimed;
(aa the notes art issued In denominations of
''Like mm: of ooaree."
"we are going to gel
WO flOO 8300 SI,000 $3,000,) and to render
he

"Then,"

replied,

it easy for all to subscribe—thus fulfilling the
nerer drink note
jolly drank, for bra tea
Instructions of Mr. Pbsudik, who earnestly
than they want."
desires thai the p«>plt of the whole land, (aa
well aa the capitalist s^) shall have every opporWhen oar young men come hack from the
tunity afforded them of obtaining a portion of
war. bow fortiflsd and self-reliant they will
lAif motl dttirablt invtttmenl.
Im having peawd through Are for eooh ende.
Lcr KOKI delay, in Scswim ar owon,
will bo for ue who bare eUidat
TwmoooH ran Nbabsbt Basroasinu Baas on Modeety
Baxubs.

When !• a bonnet not
it bccomee a woman.

tho flamo upon tho boarth*etono.

are

at least ten per oont. per annum for your mo-

biq

When a man turns blmeelf from ovll habits. bo does himeelf ft good tarn.

guishes tho eandlo will

Yet wo must wait till he appear.
6/a Question. How muoh do you consider
And pray and pray again."
this privilege of conversion, into 3.20 Loan to —Lutheran Observer.
be worth T

0 ptr cent. Loan.

o.ws

Tho will induttictt the opinion* of a
much rooro (ban tho opinions the will.

came

pie wants, for I was going to preaoh on in
ken.
and thero was an illnstn
34 Question. When ia the Interest payable portnnate prayer,
it
as
took
tion.
I
T
and how oan it be collected
providential.
Are we rot Clod's "little children "? Th
Antwtr. The Coupona or Intereat Ticketi
are due the 15th of February and 13th of AuApoetle John says as much, fJohn iv. 4.]guni in each year, and oan bo ont off from the Tbough gray hairs cover our heads, yet lit
notes, and will be caahed by any 8ub-Treaaurer, tie children aro wo, and wo como
again anc
U.S. Depoaitory, National or other Bank or
We seek
and
wants.
with
our
carcs
again
Broker.
Ill
wo knock, and wo say, "Our Father!"
4th Quettton. When moat the Government
not open until, liko Willie we wait pa
7
may
30sT
off
these
pay
Antwtr. They are dne in two years and a tiently and often cry, "Father." He hoars
half from the 13th of February, 1803; tIi: on he smiles and opens unto us. His stronj
tho 13th of August, 1807.
His hand supports tin
arms are about us.
3th Quettton. Must I reeeivo back my mo.
of his little children. Thoagt
tottering
steps
ney so toon as 18677
we often do worse than mischievous things
Antwtr: JVb! not unless you yourself preWhen we approach oui
are forgiven.
fer to do so—the Law gives you the right to they
eiat
that
Father,
time,
the
demand from
Government,

Jiniwtr.

/roxTiJ!) 3(ivjy

Vi
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THE

FAITHFUL, AND VAEIANT FOF

TRUE, AND

#

*

tome.

cation of

universal

truth.
Hence the

principles

of eternal

decline of his reputation
his
let* popular ootempo*
while
speaker,
rariss, Webster and Calhoun, continue to be
read and admired. Prenties spent bis ma-

rapid

as a

turity mainly

at the bar In a

comparatively

rude section, and was exoluded by his political afinitfcs from all but a mere glimpss of
life; but the taetimony of those

polities!

who often henrd him, places him rery high
and (ear*
on the roll of Amerietn orators,
with the opportuthat,
duiht
tor
room
little
triumviri, he
nity of either of the graat
wider
a
achisvcd
enduring rewould hare

nown.

into the Golf State*

nidtlefoiHl. M»roh 3. 1806.
Finances.

Question of
When the

is decided bv

slavery question

adoption of the constitutional amendtbe requisite number of States, it
uieut
the

will

by

cease

issue.

political

to be a

Partita

will then be forced to turn tbeir attention to
other matters. The pernicious doctrine of

Sovereignty has already been exploded,
exoeptloo of results growing
out of disturbances to the civil government

Suto

and with the

will be

in tho recusant States—and those

local than general—we apprehend that
tho management of our finances will ba for
at
some years to come, tbe great question
more

As before slavery became so imperious
and prominent in our politics the tariff di
vided parties, so when that element is laid,
Not because
we shall again return to it.
can ba the only ona of division, but
issue.

thatsubject

will demand the most serious atour best minds, to provide (or a
of
tention
and
threatening evil, which next to
great
war, menaces tbe growth and prosperity of
In a disease which, unless
our body politic.
thwarted, is sure death to an individual,
Secauso it

physicians prescribe desperate

danger-

and

remedies well knowing that tbeir patient
After tbe greater danger is
can but die.
ous

swallowed up in the less and more easily managed, this last is provided for, until, by gradual steps, and if the
tient is well again.

large,

be

vitality

tho pa-

To savo the government whole and undevided, debt and the lives of men were prescribed. Tbe latter cannot be recalled and
can

only

be atoned for

by providing

that

a

better, purer and stronger oountry shall remain to call tboso men her heroes. But the
debt remains, and how to overcome it is tho

problem.
WO

tionM

rOWUMJ

VCISOU

UJWU

opportunity
tariff and protection.

joct of

IfUW

IUU

to broach the sub-1

as an

The Rockland

Gasette, ono of our ablest eastern contemporaries, endorsed the views therein expressed,

adding
wo

country

are

its own; 'and

opinions of

well timed

gradually

obaerve that

the press of the

devoting themselves

to our

ques-

All will agree that the
debt must be provided for by taxation, but
The
the division comes upon the manner.
tion of finances.

Whig method was far preferable to the Democratic method, but both were decidedly adverse to tho interests of the countrj, and
both have been repudiated by tho necessities
of the people.
Tho Iloun voted the pap^r

duty

down to

three per cent; the Senate adhered to fifteen
ptr cent, which is as much a prohibition as
the former twenty percent, and affords no re
lief whatever. Taking this disposal of that

by

Hew Publications.

Legislative Summary

way oi KooxtIIIo.

That railroad baa been kept in perfeot repair
Shuts—Resolves were offered, accepted,
by both sides, and, indeed we should not bo and onlered to be printed, calling upon the U.
aurprised to learn at any time that Richmond 8. Government to place steam Teasels of war as
the coast of
waa evacuated and Lee'a line of retreat com- a permanent ocean police, upon
Maine.
a
menced by this route, even without pitched
The bill taxing dogs came from the Ilouse,
battle. One thing ia abeolutolrce tain. un'eas that body non-concurring with Senate in indefinSherman ia beaten, retreat ia not powiblein itely postponing the same; the 8enateadhered
will be forc- to its former vote.
anj other manner, and a retreat
lion. Klisha H. Jewett, Senator eleot from
of
ed by a lack
supplies.
York county, appeared, was qualified, and
The Richmond Kxaminer of the 27th proRichmond(!) and took his seat.
teata

against evacuating

A communication was reeeived from Wo. P.
•♦the withdrawal of tho anny from
feasenden.
aooapting the position of U. 8. Senof conRichmond would ao narrow the area
ator for six years from March 4, 1905, to which
our
military he had been elected.
scription as greatly to reduce
in
strength, as even tho army would dwindle
The majority report of the Committee on
move more and more
would
it
as
numbers
Military Affairs on the subject of disfranchisrapidly westward, and before reaching the ing absentees from the draft, came from the
Mtutstppi river, would havo degenerated in- House substituted for the minority report,
which reported legislation inexpedient After
to a mere body guard of offioiala."
a short debate the majority report was adopta
such
to
vehement
opposition
Why this
ed. 17 to II.
measure, if there is no possibility or probaPassed to be enaeted—Resolve in relation to
bility of such an orent?
the agricultural College; in relation to the asUnless Sherman is prospering In his on- sumption of war debts of the several 8tates by
ward march there would be no more necessi- the United 8tates; to establish the easterly
and the
ty of abandoning Richmond now, than there line of Waterboro' between said town
and
Hollis.
of
towns
Liraington
four
months.
last
the
for
been
has
A joint convention of both branches was held
in honor of Washington's birthday, which was
QTTlif Biddeford Union exults over the ac- addressed by the Governor and others.
tion on the railroad gauge question at AugusAn act to increase the salary of tho Register
ta. It is gratifying to know that in thin thing
it no more repi events the sentiment of York of Probate for York County, was referred to a
county than it did on the seuatorial ques- committee of conference, who agreed upon
tion. (!)—Portland poptr.
$900 as the amount, and tho bill was amended
We cannot think that our young but vigaccordingly and passed to be enacted.

suys:

misA committee of conference was appointed on
could
said
we
that
us.
Nothing
represent
the subject of disfranchising fugitives from the
bo torturod into a word of "exultation
draft.
Tor that word would implj that we
An act to regulate the compensation or the
havo some grudge advorso fo tho interesl of County Commissioners of York County was
taken from the table, read twioe under a susour Portland citisens, which is not true.
pension of the rules, and on motion of Mr.
we
cantho
of,
for
As
representation spoken
Barker was indefinitely postponed.
not forboar saying, that this Journal makes

orous

really

contemporary

wishes

to

Passed to be enacted—An act to cede to the
United States of America the jurisdiction of
iticians, and, to tell the truth, il don't care a piece of land in the eity of Portland.
a fig for the whols kit of them or their interHoes*.—The bill taxing dogs came from the
adests, when opposed to what it belioves to bo Senate in JeAnitely postponed. The House
it to be
and
its
former
to
inhered
tho
vote,
passed
or
the
or
the
for
public
people,
no

effort whatever to

pleuse or represent pol-

good

ford to bo

more

establishment

independent,

not run

can

of

since it is

an

And it

terests which it advocates.

to pay

private

engrossed.

The bill repealing the third rail restriction,
passed to be engrossed after a brief debate.
Passed to be enacted—An act to incorporate
the Riddeford Savings Dank.
A vote of thanks to Qen. Adelbert Ames, a
native of this State, for marked services in the
was

debts

from Government patronage
"When you are with the Romans do as tho
Romans do," is a valuable maxim which wo
of

politicians

invariably adopt, provided always

Romans do

as wo

do.

that the present rebellion, was unanimously passed.
Conferees

were

appointed on 1he

bill increas-

ing the salary of the Register of Probate for

Vork county.
Resolve calling on the United Statos Govern(7* It seems to be pretty well settled that
Hon. Uugh McCulloch will be appointed ment to place steam vessels of war, as a perSecretary ol tho Treasury. Tho Philadel manent ocean police, on the coast of Maine, reSenate from the Committee on
phia Inquirer, a sensation paper however, l>orted in the
Frontier
and
Defences, was read twice
Coast
makes up the Cabinet as follows:—"Secreind passed to be engrossed.
of
tary of State, W. II. Seward ; Secretary
Mr. Jones, of Lewiston, called up the reWar, E. M. Stanton ; Secretary of tho Namajority and minority, of the Judiciary
ports,
of tho Treasvy, Gideon Welles ; Secretary
Committeo on the subject of fugitives from the
of the In
ury. Hugh McCulloch ; Secretary
draft, and, on motion of Mr. Crosby, of Dexterior, J. P. Usher ; Postmaster General, ter, Dingley of Lewiston, and Oaks of Gariand,
W. P. Dcnnison ; Attorney General, James souferecs on its part.
A bill fixing the sum to be paid by tho State
Speed. All will romain for tho ensuing four as bounty to the soldiers, was passed to be enbut Judge Usher, who will probably

question ns an exponent of tariff views, we
perccivw that a large majority of Republican years
retire at some
Senators arts committed to the old Whig docRandall of
trine of a high prohibitory import duty. W.
Wo believo that whichever party goes before
the |ieople with that i*uo. will fail, Henry

I'lay, the father of prohibition, saw its fallacy and repudiated it before ho died, and the
thc>ry has failed by the practical workings

ol the government. It is too lato to revive
the nystem.
Up to the time of the Morril tariff the
■cale of duties

compromise between the
policy ol the
pirty, aod tho oppressive tajiff
was a

free trade

un*tate«uian-like
Demoeratio
ideas of the

Whigs.

provide

But to

for the

public dabt, a tariff sufficient to pay the in*
torest in gold of that portion of tho debt
bearing interest in gold, must bo adopted,
but beyond that the neoessitj erases, and our

reasonably

tariff should be

modified

that

as

of the debt is

liquid itcd. If wo remember rightly (we have no figures before us)
the imports last year yields! $7*2,000,000 in
gold which is l^fgely in exeess of tho amount
portion

required

to pay

the interest

on

the debt.

When peaco is restored and the southern ports
of entry are opened, it is safe to say that the
duties will not amount to less than $250,000,

000.

Now what wo wish to impress, is, that
$200,000,000 extra tariff will bo burden
•Mime, and will not be required to pay the interest on our debt, nor for tho protection of
our home industry, aod that a wise
policy

the

will demand

It will be

a

modification of the tariff.

required because,

lican party does not wish to

Repub-

if the
seo

itself out-

stripped in the raoe for popular favor, it
ratMt adopt something like these views. No

andjio

young party, however
it may be, or meritorious past
actions may have been, can, in this democratman

young

distinguished
ic and

progressive age, rest upon its laurels;
for those laurels will wither by inaction.
Again;

tbe

must be

lightened

payment

hard to bear, and

as

of

our

taxes will be

the burden of taxation
much as possible—roust

bo thrown from the individual to the capital
he possesses, and the money of the
country

bn made to pay the

tiss of the

ptopls.

debt, and

not tho uoccsei-

in tho dark in regard to Sherman's
since Lee has requested rebel
paper* to be silent upon tbe inurements of
our army, which tbey
interpret and obey too
literally Tor oor satisfaction. Tbe last direct
are

whereabouts,

placed bim at Charlotte, a
town of considerable
importance on tbe railroad trading from
Virginia through tba Carolina*, and near the boundary line between

news

from blm

North and South Carolina.

He

marching rapidly northward, and
papers declared that if ho

immediately

was

waa

then

Richmond

not

stopped

it would be too late to do so
at
That w*a Ate day* a^o, and we have

all.
heard nothing ofhiamarch,• bciug successful-

It

opposed.
Charlotte. 1*

dwtanoe

from

Raleigh

Mr. Little, of Auburn, called up a bill to enable the banks of this Stats to broorne banking

upon tbo third
and
says:
quintion,
With the publication of this speech we shall
shut down for the | >res?nt upon the third rail
discussions— now settled agninst us by an overwhelming vote— i»nd labor with what power we
have for the legitimate growth and deielopoment of our city.
In carrying out this new resolution, if our

promises to publish n spoech
rail

associations under the laws of the United States.
The Senate amendments were all adopted, and
the bill was passed to be engrossed in concur*
rence.

Rill to increase the salary of the Register of
Probate of York County, reported in the Senfriend will also resolvo, however hard the *to from the conference committee with an
was amended in concurrence and
task may ho, to learn that there is a poosi- intendment,
in concurrence.
be
enacted
to
passed
hilitj that all senso is not monopolized in

editing

that paper, and that

a

docent

regard

Rxdkl Desertions.—'Tho Washington

for the opinions of others is as valuable for
thnt establish ment as for any other, a val-

respondent

of the Boeton

Daily

cor-

Advertiser
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miles, and before this time Sherman has probably reached within striking distanoe of that

pltoe. Sobofield with 20,000 reterane has
formal a junction with the main armj, and
it t«ttle
may be fought at any moment. II

J >hn*>n is defeated in North Osrolina the
rebel army will, in every probability retreat

will be

seen

E. P. Whipple; a sketoh of the life and serof Edward Everett, by E E. Hals;
"Memories of Authors,—Miss Landon," by
Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. Hall; and poems by J- T,
Trowbridge, Dr. Holmes, and others.
Harper's Monthly gives the conludlng paper of Ross Browne's "Tonrthrough Ariiona,"
"Siege and Capture of Port Hudson," and
"Sugar Making In Cuba," as its principal illustrated articles. The first volume of Dickens'
There
new novel is completed in this number.
is, besides, the usual variety of literary matter,
including some capital poetry. For sale in 8aoo by L. Hodsdon.

by

vices

this State U stll Democratic.

Oar lescislatare has pasaed the Military bill
enroling all between the ages of 18 and 45, and
creates an active militia of those under 34.
A dispatch states that Geo. 8in*leton and
Judgetiughes.lats of the Coartof Claims, left
: Washington for Kichmond on Wednesday, the
President havinS given them passes through
I oar lines. Leading peaoe Democrats say that
the object of their visit Is to impress apon the
Rebel leaders the folly of protraoting a hope-

WttTMTNSTcn Review.—The January number of this popular English quarterly has oome
to hand, from tho American republication office of L. Scott & Co., New York. Contents:
1. Taine's History of English Literature—Contemporary Writers; 3. The Solsnoe of Langunge; 3. Hamlet; 4. The Intellectual Devel
opment of Europe; 3. Peace in Poland; 0 Cirouinstautisl Evulenoe; 7. "Whatever is, is
Right;" 8. Railway Reform; P. Contemporary Literature.

Advices from New Orleans rtnte that Kirby
Smith's army atill refuses to cross to the oast
side of the Mississippi. Tito Attempts have
been nuvlo to move the men, and it ia thought
that a third attempt will result in open mutiny.
All the Union prisoner* at Camp Ford. Texas,
havo been exchanged.

By steamship Memphis, from Charleston Bar
the 21at, we learn the new blockade runner
ateamahip Deer, with a cargo of liquors, waa
on

captured

in the harbor

on

the

night of the

18th

Inst, while running up towarda the city, her
officers being ignorant of the change of affairs
there.

representation.

Phila.

Ledger.

of tho rebel defences of Charleston
havo taken over 450
pieces of ordnance, being mora than douhlo of what I
first
repjrtrd. Tho lot includes eight and
ten incti coluinbiadsatid a great many 32 and
42-pounder rifles, some 7 inch Brooks' rifles,
and many
piocos of foreign mako. We also
captured eight locomotives and a great number of pamenger nnd platform cars, all in
good oondition. Deserters report that the
lust of Hardee's army was to cross the San*
too river yesterday, bound to Charlotto, N.
C and it was faired that Shcrm tn had already interrupted thoir march. It is reported on similar authority that the last of Hood's
wo

February, $08,000,000.

A Troy alderman got married the other day
and had a rather thrilling timo on his wedding
tour. He was two days in getting to Bntblo
on account of the snow, waa in the American
Hotel in that city when it was burned down,
and on his way to Chicago was thrown over an
embankment twenty feet high by a railroad ac.
cident, badly bruising him and his new wife.
Tho couple arc now in Chioigo, recovering
from their injuries and getting oourage to try

trip.
Wo havo boon shown by Mr. J. E. Mc-

the return

Kenney

of West D.invilo

soino

spocimons

of

load taken from a hill 2 12 inilos from Dry
ant's Pond Station on tho G. T. R. R. The
voin wiw discovered several yo.irs ngo in mak-

It is on C. A. Juclcsjn's land.
tliesurfaco is a foot wido. Probably boro is an opportunity to "strike ilo."
Specimens of tho ore may bo seen at this of-

ing a

road.

Tbo voin

on

flee.

timo

past

has been

aaiuaiotunco

npsidously cultivating

tho

o( Richmond.—Lcwiston Jour-

nal.

Tho Herald's James river correspondent
learns that Loo has gone south, leaving Johnston in command at Richmond. Reports of
Leo's intention to nhandon Richmond and
Petersburg are renowod. Deserters continue
to arrivo in largo numbers.

Tho President has commission*! as Surgoon
of Toluntoon*. with the rank of Major, Dr.
Delany, a Mack m in. lie will ho ordered to
report to Gen. Saxon, to orgnnizo tho modi*
cal department of the coloral recruits.

will bo acquired.

Good

night!

that,—

<

anew

occupying

8100 each.

Maj. Dodge's
luietde in hia

ter a tession

un

army, 17.000 strong, passed through AugusThe President Is authorised to issuo a proc
ta lust Sunday, tho lUth, on their way to
Recent reports from nearly nil our armies
lias boon evac- lamation to dosortors, promising pardon to
Georgetown
Beauregard.
join
ihow that the number of doecrters thin winuated by tho enotny, and is now in our posses- those who roturn to their duty within sixty
|y Tho reports from all parts of tho State, ter from tho rebel armiai is more than three sion. Deserters
Those who do not so roturn are to be
are coming in constantly. days.
and
tho
last
was
as
it
ah
time*
winter,
Kre.it
disfranchised forever.
says the Dover (N. II.) Enquirer, are of the
Wo havo already over 400.
desert
would
tuoro
was
that
of nil
most cheering chancier.
Fred. Smyth will testimony
The Rtleigh (N. 0. Progress openly apif ablo. Tho goneral disposition of manj of
bo elected Governor by not leas than 00(K) tho
averse to returnis
taken
the
of
Nashville
lately
prisoners
BTTho
correspondent
plauds Sherman, and says that terms of an
has
"majority. Rollins and Patterson, in tho 2d ing to tho South, andsinco tho exchangennw
Chicago Journal under dato of the 12th inat. honorable poaco woro submitted by President
furnishes the following facta respecting Qon.
and 3d District*, will have 2000 majority been rosy mod over sixtoen hundred men,
Linooln to tho rebol peace commissioners.
in confinement. havo refused to bo exchanged, Sherman'* strength
"Our army left Savan1st
that
in
the
District
each. It is only
any tho
It Is estimated that the capture of Charlessigniticunco of these facts is further en- nah strongly garrisoned with troops belongdoubt u entertained by anybody as to the rc- larged by tho report of General Grunt that
ing to the Nineteenth Corpa, ao that Sher- ton and Fort Anderson, together with the
solt; and there, we are glad to learn, all jince the campaign hogan lost May, the man sot out at the head if the following oertain capture of Mobile before two weoks
of deserters arriving within force:—Fourteenth
doubt is fast being dispelled. There are but whole number
Corps, 12.000; Fiftoonth rnoro will liberate at least twenty-flvo tlioui■jut lines from Loo.'s army alono is about 17.
Twentieth
16,000:
Corps, 19,000; and mon from tho navy, who can bo organCorpa
a few towns in the District—not half a doi
KM).
Seventeenth Corpa, 18,000; Foster's army. ised into a corps for oifjnsivo operations on
•
en—where there is any deposition to oppose
22,000; Cavalry, 10.000. Total. 103,000. land.
Accxitaxck or rut Prbmobxt.—In rt>- This may he regardod as a larga force ; but
General Msrston.and his opponents in theso,
Estimates of Qon. LVs strength, made
however respectable, are inconsiderable in iponse to the Congressional Committees who I am happy to My that it does not excoed by From tho best
authority, prove him to have
one man, tho number under command of
From (H),000 to 7fi,000 men, of which, it is
numbers. Tho election takes plaoo on Tata waited upon tho President to officially inform
Sherman, though in itaro included some ten 1
ho has sent South to Beauregard
ttim of his re-election, ho said:
thousand negro troops, who will remain in lupposed,
day, 14tb inst.
from 10,000 to 15,000.
Having served four years in tho depths of the vicinity of Port Royal, eo that the actuand yet unsettled national peril, I al number moving Northward ii a little ot•'Long John Abbott," a Democratic poliTho Bangor Jefforsonian says that James < k grent
»n view this call to a second tcnu in nowiso
or 90,000, including cavalry."
, tician of somo little notarfaty, was arrestod
Philips, alias Leonard II. Bunker, ol that uore flittering to myself than as an ezpras
n Boston last wo jk for forging two $500.
city, was dotectod last week by Mr. Uolt of , lion of the judgment that I may better finish
Siccarr o? ftoooan in Bcsmcst.—When hooka. Somo time ago ho harangued his
Tine
labored
from
have
T
whioh
work
in
i
difficult
i
who
had
been
fellow
tho
the Post Office as
find a man doing mora business than yon
;he first, than could any ono less severely you
the advertisements ho has in the ellow-democrats at North Berwick; hut the
attempting swindling by sending letters from ichooled to tho task In thin view, and
with are, look at
newspapers. Tho business man who pats his ast wo heard of him prior to his arrest, ho
that Post Office to the effect that ho had ex* ncreased rolianoe in that
who
Ruler
Mighty
sign In the news|>aper does a rauoh wiser thing vaa
trying to buy oat tho Saco Democrat.
press package* for the parties addressed, | taa so graciously sustained us thus far, and than when he fastens it over his store; and who
for
that.
The
man
who
think
would
the
to
tho
vith
ofnegleoting
generous people
which ho would forward upon receiving fifgratitude
A pipor having started tho story that Pres
advertises informs the publio that he wants
1 ,h*ir continued oonfidenoo, I accept th«r rewas exatninod at the
Ue
more.
or
cents
dent
Linooln sont the rebol commissioners a
ty
trade, and his oard in the newspaper is an inrowed trust with itf yet onerous and perplex- vitation
to customers to oorne and buy. Where Msket of
Polioe Court on charge of ohtainin money on
champagno to console them on
ng duties and responsibilities.
one person reads a sign In the street, five hunfalse pretenses, and was convicted, and fined
dred read it in the newspapers. No matter how heir return trip, the Rockland Gazette says
well a business is known, he can always pick hat statement would hardly tally with the
$10 and costs, amounting to q bout $15.
Tns NxwsrArn Pmm.—Th« opinion it
customers if he will take the paios to
vertise : for by neglecting the means of se- eportod temperance principles of tho Presl>revalent among some that tho interests of
|y.Mathews and Co. of New York are the he public would be beet sccurod by n Tow curing trade be loses the best offals profits.— lent, unlea he proooeded on tho ground of
Port. Price Current.
coolest scoundrels we know ol—Eattport lowtpapcrs, printed at important business
he prcoept of King Lemuel's mother, to
Sentinel.
■entree, rather than by continuing tho prostrong drink unto him that is ready to
•givo
And the must persistent In their aggrava- mt oouree. We do not believe it. The press
SlIKRXAX TO UtS QlMRTHUtAJTXK.— The
ted assaults unon the good nature and rteolu- ■ aft imporUnt agent in the education or the United Scrvieo Magaxine, in an articlo on >erish and wins unto those that bo of heavy
tion of publishers, we ever became acquain- *ople, and it ought not to bo concentrated the Quartermaster's Department, says that i carts."
Prominent when, in May, Sherman started to open the
n our largest cities and towns.
ted with.—.VfffAiai Union.
It has been iloeided that the First Maine
in a Stato should bare thoir newsocalities
we
estimate
a
As
that wo
campaign from Chattanooga—"Sir," said he Tavalry is entitled to bear tho namosof thirrough guras,
both for local and general advantago. to the Quartermaster at Nashville, "I shall
have woeived from these swindling rascals >spcr
j actions on its regimental standard, or
says tho Boston Traveller, movo from Chattanooga when the Lieuten•City
journals,"
more than can be clsimed
hy any othmora than $100 worth of offers for adver'have their alloted sphere, and they fill it; ant General orders me—ready or not ready. light
r cavalry rogiment in the Army of the Pototo
and
to
the
oountrv,
And if you don't have my army supplied, il ac.
tising, since we advertised thorn as swind- >ut they cannot be
be, and keep it supplied we'll eat your muloe up,
m ill towns, what local
presses should
lers more than a year ago. As Uncle 8am
They aro using petroleum in England to
md what they are whon tnoir merits are reo* sir!" And William Tecumsob no douot
we
steam.
hope >gnised
By extracting the volatile
are tho oonductora
gets the postage on their letters,
How
tha
;enerate
but
meant
it,
Quartermaster
thoroughly
properly.to know much
tho oil is tuado perfectly safe, and
us.
if
or
to
will
aaved
his
pirits
and
mules.
about,
city journals
keep writing
was up to time
they
tare much room for matters that
wenty gallons, it is said, equal n ton of coal
peculiarly
or hoating purposes.
It is claimsd that ths
nterest thoso highly oultivatod and intolli
Estimates
on
County
The HfraM's Wilmington correepoedence put people who reside
jyThe Committee
il occupies less space, is cleaner, requires
or an
thirty,
fifty,
taxsajaa Urge number of Union prisoners were tundrod miles from the
swer
reported the following as tho oountyArooplaccs whore those has
persons to handle It, and preserves tho
rslsawd by the capture of the place tbejr were
$19,000;
Ahdrowoggin,
es for 1965:
ron of ships better than coal.
aro publishod Y
As
woll
ournuls
Am*
from
mile
one
might
confined in. Camp Lamb about
Cumberland, $42,900; Faankricans confine their rending to Rnglinb jour- stook, $8000;
the city. Their treatment was of the most bruHancock,
$8000; Kennebec, The Charleston Courier has been plaoed in
(in,
$5500;
to
tal eharaoter, and for three days preoedinx the
lals as country people
city journals/'
evacuation they had not received a m<»nthfal to
$20,000; Knox. $8300; Lincoln, $7500; he hands of George Whittemore. correspon*
eat The eitiaras hail endeavored to feed them,
Oxford, $10,000; Ponohaeot, $12,000; Pis ont of the New York Times, and Geo. W.
but the food was token away by the officnr in
TUe Richmond Kzamlnsr states that O*o. Jo.
oataouis, $32,000; Sagahoc, $7000; Soioorohnson, of the Port Royal New South, who
oharce Tbey'prwtntel * moat sickening speo- ohasoa has beea appoiutsd to ovmn&ad Us wt. $6,500: Waldo, $11,000; Washington,
of
them having been rendered iditoele, many
hereafter issue it as a loyal paper.
rill
|10,000; York, $15,000.
otic and forgotten tbeir own names• rui) uppmiog Sherman.
uablo lesson

itates

for the past four or tire montha
the position of ohief clerk in

The aubaoriptlona to the Seven -Thirty loan
Saturday amounted to #9,000,000. Total
for tly week, 327,000,000 and alnoe the let ot

three of the employes.

There is a large demand now for cold
Tho most extensivo operator is UlysFrom Ciiarliwton.—A dispatch from Gen.
Grant—the
«wS.
gontlomnn who for some
Gilnioro to tho Secretary of War, says. *'un

inspection

Enrol

office in Augusta, committed
room at the Stanly Mouse, on
ning last. Cause, rum.

load.

shows

New York, March-1.
The Timet' Washington dispatch say* thai
in anticipation oI a battle between Sherman
and Johnson, the War Department hasdienatcbed a corps of surgeons and naraee to
Wilmington, from which poiot thej will bo
forwarded to Sherman's army. Hoepital
Maffit, who atands eix feet seven and a storm and everything neeemrt to the care of
alf inchea. That it one inch ahorter than the tick and wounded go along, The ruLieut. Ilolmea of Topsfield, who baa been in mored junction of Sherman and gchofield ia
altogether probable. The government ia conour anny.
fident of Sherman's ability without SchoThe Sanate hnt confirmed the nomination ficlda's aid to take care of himself:
still Loo
of Eiiphalet WhiUieej of Maine, aa Judge will do all In his
power to check him.
Advocate for the
with
of
the
Tenneaae,
Deserters continue to oome into the army
Armj
rank of Major: alao of Soth 0. Forrington of the Potomac in
ateady streams. They
of Maine, aa Judge Advocate of the 19th
say A P. A ill's corps has gone to meet SherArmy Corps, with tho rank of Major,
If this is true, I/* will haro to shortman.
Tho comer atone of the new Univcrsolist en his lines materially, which may haro girchurch in 1/iwiaton, waa laid with appropri- en rise to the rumor of the evacuation of
ate ceremonira, oo Wedneadavof laat week. Petersburg.
The lot upon which the church is to bo built,
Financial.
is one of the most eligibto for the purpose in
the citf, and was presented by N. W. Far*
PntuniLiffiA, Feb. 27.
well, B»q., an active and prominent member
The subscriptions to tho 7.30 loan, reeeivod
of the society.
by Jay Cooke to-day, amounted to $3,437,800.
The largest Western subscription ni tor $100,
The Maine Farmer states that Mr. Charles
000 from Davenport, Iowa, and the Largest
F. Little, brother of Iiall J. Little, Esq., of Eastern for
$300,000 from New York. There
and
of
aod
about
Portland,
were 2433 individual subscriptions for $30 and
agf,
forty yean

Dupont'a powder milla, near Wll
mington, Del, exploded on the 23th, killing
One of

From New Orleans we learn that on the 17th
Inat. the Legislature ratified the Conatitutlonal
Amendment, only one Senator toting in th«
Lady's Fribjw.—Wo are indebted to the negative, and that the draft began on the 19th.
uuWiuhers, Messr*. Deacon ft Peterson, for the
The House of Representatives has repealed
March number of this comparatively new bat
clauae in the confiscation act whioh pro*
that
enThe
steel
deservedly popular magazine.
graving*, oolored fashion plates and general hibita tho forfeiture of the eatate of rebela beappearanoe of tho work ar« fine, and the eon*
yond their natural lires, by a majority of one.
teuts are rich and varied. Published in Phila*
Fort 8umter waa found by our forces to
delphla. Price $2..00, or two copies for $4.00
mount nine guns—four oolumbiads and Are
hv witters.
Another Amfndvknt to to* ConstituDuma* talks oonatantly of ooming to AmerU
tion PnorosKD.—The Constitution of the
ca. They aay he wilt deliver leoturea or read
United States is liko a pi'-ce of machinery. his works, and at the name time he will publish
It was all deliberately framed for a particu- a journal of bis travels, illustrated profusely.
lar ond and when ono part of it is altered, it He will bring six secretaries and six draughtsis found necessary to adapt othor parts to it, men with him. After visiting Eastern North
he wfll go to Mcxico. Cuba, and Bra.
so that all shall work as purposed, in harmo- America,
til. and thence to California, next to thePaciflo,
in
of
slaves
the
the
The
emancipation
ny
China, India, and Auttra*
Archipelago,
bouth, it is disoorerod adds largely to its ba- Ha. Dumas isJapan,
slxty.four years old.
sis of apportionment, and consequently will
Late English papers announoe the arrival at
increase its number of Representatives in
Liverpool, and departure thence for London
Congress. By tho Constitution, us it oxUts, and
tha Continent, of M^j- Oen. McClellan
three-fifths of the slaves only nro a basis of and family.
representation in Congress.. But tho freeing x The votea of Maine and California were nearof those slaves, makes a largo free black popequal at tho late Presidential eleotion.
ulation having no voto, but counting man ly
Maine polled 100,14 votes, California 10.1,073,
for man with the whites, and consequently excluding several precincts for informality in
in tho Congressional apportionment adding the returns. In Maine the majority for Lin>
Professor ooln was 17,314, in California, 18.530.
two fifths to tho

Liebcr therefore
proposes another amendment to tho Constitution, which is to apportion tho representatives in Congress accord*
ing to tho respective number of citizens hnv
ing tho qualifications rcquisito for electing
members of the most numerous branch of
tho respective Stato Legislatures. A special
census is also recommended to take place beIt is argued
fore tho next apportionment.
that in every Stato those citizens who have
a right to vote for the numerous branch of
tho Stato Legislature havo also tho right to
vote for members of Congress, and in every
Stato of tho Union it is tho State itself which
determine? by its own Constitution who shall
have tho right to voto for members of tho
S ato Legislature. Mr. Libber's amendment
would deprive tho slavo States of three-fifths
of their present political power, under the
Constitution, or compel thorn to admit tho
negro to suffrage, in order to maintain it.—

Expected between Sherman and
Johuon—Surgeons tent to Wilmington.

Great Battle

Summary.

The Atlantic, among other interesting con*
tributions, has a timely article on "The Causes for Foreign Enmity to the United 8tates," less contcst.

j

Sherman in North (krolina.
Wo

grossed.
futuro time, nnd tho Hon. A
Mr. Williams, of Augusta, from tho Finance
Wisoonsin will succccd him." Committee, laid on the table an act for tho asWc think we can tell a story more correct sessment of a State Tax for the year 180.5,
four
than that of tho Inquirer, but nn it will bo amounting to the sum of two millions,
hundred
six
thousand,
hundred
eight
seventy
known by Monday what the appointments
twenty-ono dollars, twenty-one ceuts, ($2,470,
really are, we will not predict.
$21.21.) The bill was read three times and
passed to be engrossed under a suspension of
STOur neighbor, tho Portland Press, the rules.

For years, tad we might say of tome of them
for fenerations, the (our great Reviews of Great
Britain—the Quarterly, Edinburgh, North
British, and Westminster—havs stood oonfcs
sediy at the bead of their class of publieations.
The same rank among periodicals has been oniversally accorded to Blackwood'* Magasine.
To these publications the best intellect of Great
Britain contributes, snd no one can be tally
political,
posted in regard to the great social,
solcntifio, snd literary questions of the day.
of the
oost
The
works.
those
reads
he
unless
at
original editions in this country would be,hunthe present rate of exohange, nearly one
dred dollars, whilst the reprints are furnished
at fifteen dollars per year. No reading is so
cheap, snd. at the same time so valuable as
this. The January number of the Quarterly is
received.

Tho Now York Independent break* ground
for female suffrage. It think* the war has
Every barn and storehouse in Belfast Me., U prepared the people to oonsider thisquestio*
packed aolld vith bay, not only upon the favorably. An exchange anggeete that the
wharves, bat In tbe surrounding suburbs. Po- Independent should make its first demomtra
tatoes are selling at 90 cents, batter SO, bard
tlon upon tbs churches, many of them—its
wood at fO to 88 per cord.
own denominational ones among ths number
Kentucky baa refused to ratify the constita* —not allowing a woman to vote in church
ttonal amendment by a vote in the 8enate of matters, or even "to apeak in meeting."
13 to 21, and in the Hoase, of 30 to 58. As
The tallest man in the British army is Cor-

General

the Laws
as

The

arA

ore*

Legislature adjourned on Saturday

The

them,

Sunday

af-

of flfty-threo days.
be

oan

usual,

printed,

to our

Arago

steamer

we

As soon as
shall distribute

subscribers.

from Savannah

that when off Charleston harbor

reports
26th, was

inforraod that Columbia, S. C., had been
and that Augusta, (Ja., had been

burned,

captured by

our

troops.

rerr

indebted to Vico President Hamlin
for raluablo documents received during the
past week.
this story
Wo

are

Dr.

singular case is that of

a

soldier

in a hospital in Philadelphia, wbo.it is said,
has not slept a moment for over fourteen
year*. lie says that sleep forsook him in tho
summer of 1850, nod he nas never felt oven
drowsy since that timo. lis has been two
years in our array, holding the position of
orderly sorgeant, and has seen hard service,
and has taken part in several raids, without
affecting his remarkablo wakefulness. On
oneoccasionn number of scientific gentlemen
investigated the cost*, and WHtehed him cor*
atantly for forty-two days and nights, without detecting a single dote or discovering tho
cause of tho
phenomenon. The man goes to
hod when fatigued, simply for physical"rest
(Io has been ill with rheuuxatbuj, but is now
nearly recovered. It will be observed that

Lighthill,

comct

from Philadelphia.

Brighton Cattle Market

WEDNESDAY. March I.
At market—Cattls 941 i Hheep an<l Limbs MB*
bwlne ISO.
PatCBS—Mmrktt nttf—Kxtra. $14 00 • 15 00 i first
8 00 a
quallty.l2fi0al37ffi eeoond.ll on a I200t third.tallow
10 r<0 pr I0O lbs., (the total weight of hides,
and dressed Best
Ilidt»—9n9{e per lb.
out pain.
Ta/few— !(>•»♦« per lb
Dr. Liohtiuu.:—Dear Sir:—On the first
Umk .Was—13 00 a 3 Ok
day of June, 1803, 1 came to your office so
Hkerp SltiMi—t 3.«*> e3.25.
deaf that I oould with difficulty bar anything
Calf Ski*—-21 a ZJo. BT lb.
00 j two yrs.old,00 «OOj
Siirtt—Vearllngs $00 to
at all, but after remaining under your mila
*
treatment about six weeks, 1 commenced to three yrs. old, Of)« 00.
ts Xi.
0*r*.-$l33
ITorkimg
improve. I remained under your care about Milch Cews.—$45 a Mi extra, 70s 1001 the pr lees of
one year, (not constantly, however,) and was
Cows dejiend altogrfh r npon the rancy of
entirely cured; my hearing having remained
e purchaser.
Skttp and Tjmh—Prices, 91 to I3eents per lb.
perfectly well ever since. While under your 5trfa*
Wholesale 124 to 13fco per Ib.j retail 124 to
treatment my general health was not at all af000 per Is.
fected, in fact I followed my usual business H|o. Fat Hogs—CHo
without any interruption.

Of No. 30, Boylston Street Boeton. can be
consulted at the United States Hotel, Portland,
from Monday noon Maroh the 3d, until Saturday n<»on March the 11th, on DEAFNESS,
CATARRH, and diseases of the EYE. EAR,
and THROAT. Artifloial eyes inserted with-

Rileh

Yours, respectfully,

J. D. ULinuut.
)
36 Amesbunr street,
Lawrence, Mass. Jan. 27, 1863. J
To the Editor of the Botton Journal:
Mr. Enrror:—A desire to benefit those similarly afflicted, induccs me to make the following statement:—For many years I have been
troubled with discharges from my nose, which
afterward* begun to drop or nose into ray
throat, causing me to hawk and spit almost
constantly, more especially in the morniug;
soon my head began to be affected more severe,

ly, pain

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Special Notice.

Some of the very patriotio proprietors of the
Chureh at Lyman Centre, finding the
object so unworthy as the aid of our soldiers,
refuse tu op™ the bouse. Therefore the young
people, mueh to their regret, notify ths poMie
that they are obliged to withhold the proposed

Baptist

exhibition.

Per order of Com.

in head and over my eyea, ray breath

became foetid, and

knowing

what tho result

O jPLRTD.

constantly inhafo a foetid breath
Triumph Engine Company, No. 1, desire fo
made ine seriously consider my condition. My lender their thanks to those who sliroded ths
friends and even some physicians told me that IUII given by them oa the 23d nit for tha
my difficulty was Catarrh, and censeqoently, good order nnd striot obm-nrance to the proaii incurable one.
But when I naked them why prietors of the ocenslon. And they es|»eclaUy
it (Catarrh) conld not be cured, their answers desire to thank R. M. Lord, Esq., of the Saco
wore ao unsatisfactory that I resolved to con- House, for the supper served by him, and his
sult Dr. Lighthill, of whoae skill in the treat- desire to satisfy the Company—Capt. Dorrnnoo
ment of thin disease I had so often heard. The Littiefitld lor generous aid rendered, aod
very first examination made by him inspired ourcitiscns generally and esiwi.illy those of
no with confidence, and I at once resolved to Saco, for their kind attentions and the interest
place myself under hia treatment, which result- shown by thorn for Ihe Company's suoccss.
JAMK8 BENSON,
ed in a
perfect cure My general health, which
8 P. ADAMS,
was badly affrcted by this disease, began to
I
as
fl. W. ANDREWS,
\ For the Cb.
though
improve, and I am now as well
afflicted.
The treatment is
If. Q. SUTHERLAND,
never had been
O. A. TARBOX,
mild, painless and perfectly harmless. Those
Biddeford, March 3, 1805.
similarly alloc ted I would advise to call on Dr.
Lighthill, They will find in him all they need
must be to

Respectfully, etc.,

and desire.

Hancock

Boston,
CUBE

Jan.

or

House,
1st, 1863.

Chas. Smrd.

)
)

FBOM

PEAFltEH WITH MICIUmiM
TtIR KAB.

South Bkbwick Juxcnoir, 8ept. lat
Dr. LimtTiiiu.:
W.
A.
Clark of8outh IJcrwick Junction,
I,
Mnine, hereby certify that (br three years I
have been troubled with deafness and disoharges from the ear.
My deafuess had been suon
that, with the utmost exertion, I coald not
bear the loudest conversation. when directly
addrewed to me. I had consulted many phy
sici&ns and aurista, but could get no relief.
Acting under the advice of friends, (who by
their own experience knew of Dr. Liuhthiil'a
success In the treatment of such difficulties.)
I gav» him trial, wbieh resulted in the complete
restoration of my hearing. The discharge
from my ear entirely ceased, without detnment to my health. The core was performed
upon me four months ago, during which time
my hearing not only remained good, (in spite
of severe ool-Js which I suffered from,) bnt actually improved, so that now I can hear as perfect as though my hearing had never been affee ted.
I would recommend til those afflicted with
the ahovo complaint to place themselves under
the mild treatment of Dr. Lighthill.
A. W. Clabk,
Depot Matter, South Derwiok Junction, Me.

Kep rear illative Wanted.

AUKNTLKMAN

of this city wishes to put Into
the srmy a representative man, veteran i>referral. lie will not deal with broker*. Iial any
ab|».bodled msn who will go himself csn learn
particulars by applying at ths /samel oflke.
7
Uiddefbrd, FeU. IU, Itto.

The Great G•rman Heilmtttel
Will ponltlvoJy cure
CATARRH, BRONCHITIS, COUOIIS, COLDS,

Conaumpllon. 11U a
anr* preventatlv* for Dlptherla.
all
Mil
For
Draggtata. Price $i,in.
by
and the flrat augaa of

Drugglata. No.

CwbAch

WKKkM

170

Waahlngton

The Coafcaalona nnd

A

hlTTRIl

Htreet, Boaton,
UfMrtl Agent I.

Rifrrkice of

IntnIM.—PublUhed for the benefit and m a
CAUTION TO YOUNU MKN and o thera. who aaittr from Nerroui Debility, Premature Decay of
Manhood, A*., aupplyiag a* the aaiae line tta
Mius* or MKLr-CiniH. 1)y oao who ha* cured Mmaalf after underpiliir oonafdorable quackery. By
•noloalng a poalpaid addraaaad envelop*, alngla
eoplea may b« had of the aoibor.
NATHANIEL MAY FAIR, Ka«..
3tu5l
Brooklyn. King* Co.,NTY,
•n

ITCH I 1TCUI ITCH I
SCRATCH f SCRATCH I SCRATCH!

WhAaton'n Ointmont
Will car* the I tab In 44 boure. Alan curve SALT
RHKUM, ULCKiUi. CI11LULAINH, and all ERITTIONS OP TIIB SKIN. Prloa Meant*. For aala
all Dragglata.
Latest from 8iikkmax.—The Boston Trans- byBy aandlng to oenta to WEEKS A POTTER, Sola
170 Washington al., Boaton, It will ba farfrom
AgvnU,
baa
the
dispatch
script
following apeeial
warded by mall, fteo of poataga, to any partof tha
United State*.
Waahington:
For Mlo only tar 8 F. SHAW. Saoo, and AUG US.
Richmond paper* of Saturday state that Gen.
3m6
Blddaford.
Sherman If aweeplog through the Carolines like TUS L1BBF.
an

avalanche, overwhelming all

opposition.

These papers do not state the whereabouts of THE GREAT ENGLINII REMEDY t
Shcrman'a force. Probably they are no mora
•1R JAMES CLARKE**
in the dark than the rebel War Department.

General Sherman haa captured One Hundred
Thousand bales of ootton, ncoordiog to the
aarne

authority.

Celebrated Female Pille I
J. Clarke, M.
Prepared'from a prescriptionto oflb*SirQueen.

Dm Pnyilolan Kitraordlnary

known medicine U no lmpoaUion,bata
eafe remedy for Pemala Difficultly ami
Ohatraotiona from any naoae whatareri and. alike'
a powerful remedy. It oontaliu nothing hurtful W*
theoonatitutlon.
TO MJMHIKD LADIES
K*CM8it Cameo*.—The last number of
Ik U peoullaSly aulUd. It will, la • *bort Um,
the Edinburgh Review
Grant and brln- on lb« monthly period with regularity.
la all «hh of Nerron* aad Mplnal Aflbetiaaa,
that they are Pain In the Hack and Llmbi. Kalljpie on alight a*,
Shorman, and
of tba lleart, llyrieriea, aad
not excelled
men.
Of Grant's artloo, Palpitation
anj
White*. Uiwe Pill* all! e«eet a care whenall other

The Richmond
slant abolition of
fed racy."

Enquirer advocates the inslavery, to save the "Con-

praises
acknowlodgea
bj
living
campaign at Chattanooga it aaya:
The surprise of tho rirer passage

foroed by Grant a month later at the battle
r»f Chattanooga, are, at tactical achievements,
far fitter to be dattrk with the hat feats oj
Napoleon and Wellington than any advantage won by a European General since the
iays of those giants of war. We assert this
without fear of an? contradiction from thoeo
with ears and give
who examine the
will find in
their verdict with candor.

Tbey

tho well prepared and thoroughly executed
Jetnils of those affaire none of the blind, un1
certain striking which won the Alma and

Magenta.

Bookland Oa-'
wraeks
Monhegan Island, this winter, besides one
inknowa vessel loet, to whoss identity so elue
ias yet been found. The vesiel Is supposed to
lo the night, and all oa
lave hem east away
toard l«»*t. Nothing has yet beea foaad to
rive any elue to her name or hilling place,
'rum the ohalns an I anchors which have been
mod, shs Is supposed to have been a vsssel of
Aji Uinciiowir

i telte
< >n

Waw*.-p»e

learna that there have b%en three

30 loos.'

a powerful ram.
moani hara flrilad» aad, although
aaUaaany, or
edy, do not oontala Iroa.
constitution.

n<*r anything hurtful to the
rail dlreoilon* la tba pamphlet aroand aaeh
bo eareAillr praeorrcd.
package. which aboald
gat a pamphlet, free, of tba
Pornill

Bragg'a oentre by Smith, and the tnancouvering by which tho Confederate lines were

subject

Thlajell

•■r« ana

partiaalara.

B—•« and « pof^fa stamp* enetoeed to any
intfcorlaed a refit, will laeara a bottle eoatalalag
*
j»er SO pill', by return mall. Hold by all Drag
JUli kltWftB, V Cortland t at., N.Y.
llstr
Bole Valtad IHaieeAgeat.
rll

Tightaaaa ol Ilia Cheat.
Wo Mease, a alight, thin, lahorna* matter *ome*
rom oar noae 1 we hare hearloeaa of Uia bead,
mat opprMdon of the ehael aoma tightaaaa. and
llula landaraaea la the region of tba lungs. Now
Uaatlon aait be glran to (hie state of bate, or inanimation of the lungs or aoageatlea may laka
laee, aad death be with aa before wa are aware.

Brandreth'a Pillaf
aia.ee* or 00a.
»/ two,fbnroralx.aooofdtnr to mast
parse eery
Illation, mait ba taken. Tho/
tba fever laat*.
reely, drink warm drinka while
meal
rntel or
Indian
of
nd aa a diet aat plenty
thla
hlekea broth, with |.leaty of riee1 la It.
disease
the
reaUacut, oa the eeeand or third day
ronadr.
the
la
oomplalnt
golac
Tbl*
rill be anrad.
ad will ba followed bydyeenterj or dlarrhaaa,b«t
Tba wlaa
bay will ba eared bjr the aawa prooaaa aan be
ea>
rill hero Urendrell/* Pill* where they
Um
dimoa, and1 by taking them by
\ly laid baldaad
will
follow.
health
lone, enfrty
•old by Dr. DRY DUN aMITII. Dlddafbrd.aad
lout
dealer* la medielaa*.
y all reepeetable
•

LOCAL & GOTTHTY

the 18th inat,
On tk« night of Saturday,
an
aged Udy. <* York,
lira. PMrilk Preble,
the cellar, causmistook the door and fell into
ing instant death.
of Limington,
The Congregational Society
their
made
parson. Re*. A.
on tbo 24th Intt..
of
one hundred and
donation
a
Johnson,
II.

thirty dollars.

As Isaac Kmery and vita of Limerick, started
to corns to this plaoe on Friday morning last,

The
The
The
The

Blackwood*! Edinburgh Magazine (Tory.)
Tbo American Publisher! oontinue to reprini
the above-named periixlical*. but as the cost o

ok.
Krt,

doubled, (be price of paper near
printing baa ao<l
Uses, duties, licenses, cto.,
Ijr trebled,
largely increased, they

DEATHS.

vaoco

Tha disbarsementa at Kittsry Nary Yard,
the pay-roll for wages and salaries aloae, for
lbs pait year, we are Informed have amounted
In this city, Feb. 13, Ellen Sullivan, 33 yrs.
of dolto upwards of two and a half millions
2 mm.
ls raIn Ibis city, Feb. 16, Sarah A., wife of 0«o.
of the 12th W. Smith, 59 yrs. 1 mo.
Stephen Arery, a drumaier boy
In this city, Feb. 23, Harriet, wife of James
regimen, enlisted from Saco, waa poisoned by Etchells, 28 yrs. 31 days.
woman at
old
an
from
hs
bought
Id So. Berwick, Jan. 20, Mrs. Martha Grant,
a pis which
New York. 90 yrs.
tbs sate of <ba Battsry Ilarracks in
In Bridgton, Feb, 23, Mr. James Sawyer, of
He was on his way to the front from his home. Saco, S3
yra.
We
bear
His body arrived bere on Saturday.
Thus has pasted sway one of those whose
othtwo
that
and
received
useful life has mule his memory dear
been
has
Ionic
a
that telegram
the same cause, and cherished to nil who knt-w him. For nearers from Saco had died from
ly Arty years a faithful member of the First
and that their hodiea would be sent home.
Parish Church, his profession was constantly
of witnessing for the Savior. Humble in his wal'<.
We call attention to the local enterprise
Irm in faith, ever ready for every good wor I
is an estabthe Steam Griat Mill Company. It
and work, many still live who love to look t>
lished fact that tbey are making from the best him as their spiritual fithor in Christ.
a
Life's work completed, htving finished his
of Can* lian wheat, as white, light and nice
course, having kept the faith, he is gather* I
brand of flour aa is fuund in the market, the home as a "shock of corn fully ripe." Write,
At. Louis bread not excepted. We tried some "Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord ;
we or*
tbey rest trom their labors, and their works do
as a sample, aad were so satisfied, that
Com.
follow them."
Mill
the
We
same.
of
the
give
a
barrel
dered
In Stnford, Feb. 9th, of concestion of the
a
sucoess
each
because
this craUiitowa notice,
lungs. Mr. Samuel Powers, son of Dea. Nathan
and .Mrs Mary Powers, about 03 yrs. He lus
is an item for our town and oounty citriens.
three sisters and two brothers older than
of our readers to left
We would call the
himself, one sister younger, and other relatives
the statement of the "Morris" Fire Insurance and frieuda to mourn over this sad bereavecomCo., ir another column. The Company
ment.
menced business Sept. 10th. 1064, and Jan. Is*
stookcommands
Their
risk.
at
had $12,006,393

prepared

Co. in

both fire and marine risks of all

descriptions.

The Portsmouth Chronicle My* mat on

aav-

stationed on
nrdey evening last, a marine was
board the Minnesota at the Navy Yard, and
when his re ief came, about 3 o'clock, be was
be
not to be found. Search being instituted,
with hie
was disooeered lying on the keelson
dkull fractured, having fallen through the main
hatch,
below,
nut

a

distance of over twenty feet to the keel
fie wa* alive at last accounts, but will
He arrived there in tbe
reoover.

probaldy

Minnesota a week or two since, and had but
about four months to serve. It is supposed
■that In the absencb of hgkts, he mbsed hu beat
and stumbled through ihr hatch.
To-morrow is

inauguration day,

and

meas-

ures have been initiated in all the principal
•cities iu tho Union to properly observe the oc-

casion by the ringing of bells and by illuminations. We woald suggest that the bells of Saand that
oo and Biddeford be rung at noon,
■our citisens illuminate their residences in the
•evening. The Joukxal headquarters will show
n proper appreciation ot the event by illuniinits front on Liberty street. John Adams

nting

■aid the jieople would celebrate tbe 4th of July
with the ringing uf bells, with bonfires and illuminatiwns. We do that, not because John
Adauis predicted it, but because it is lnde)iend«
Let us all honor to-morrow, not
«noe bay.
merely because Abraham Lincoln is inaugurated President, but because tbe country is saved
to have a President to

B.

inaugurate.

^irrsirtitsttM* WesUI

Vsstk in the Aged!!

BIOKRE 24* E
Or Li I n Heju venator!
This preparatlor Is unequalled as a Re^avenalor

nnd lte»torer of «Mlml or Inert fonetlon*.
The aged should be oertala loaikt Ik* lllokrene
n household |pod, inasuiaoh as It a ill render them
and enal>le
youthful la feeling and In strength,
thoui to lleeever again the days of their pristine
and
lujr. It not only exhilarates but strengthens,
i« really an Invaluable bl«eelng,e*i>ecially tut hone
who have been reduced to a condition of ferrllitr,
sell abuse. mUfortune. or ordinary slokneee. No
matter what Uie eause of the Impoteaey of any
Imiaaa organ, this superb preparation will remove
the elfcct at vnee and forever.
1
llUltrrnr («r»« tmpmtrnrf. Urtrml
J*»rie«J l*r*pmritf, Ufft/nt*, lUfrtx*lea, Ltt of
Apprltlt, L»w Spirit n, tf rain ft of *»# Or<;.,mt »f{
Kaociilirmtr.tfi««. In^rrUilf, Mtmlal
itt4
It kin a motl Dihgktfnl,
(in, KmiaJ
ami all who
A«»f(
;)■■■! lit JViftMU SptJrm
dUabilltle*
nervous
are In any way pro*(rated by
luoit
are earnestly advised to seek a cure la tbls
loeilent and unequalled preparation.
Persons who, by Imprudence, have lost their
NATL'ILtL VIUOH, will Knd a ipoedy aad permanent cure In the
The Peeble, the Languid, the Despairing, the
Old shuuM give this valuable rflsoovery a trial <
It will be found totally duferent froui all other articles for the ssiue purposes.
TO I'KMALKV-This preparation is Invaluable la nervous woakuee«ee of all klods. as It will
restore tbe wasted strength with wonderital permanence.
It is a

TI1K

ol tho

Shcri/r* Sate.
rnAKRN on execution In favor of Daniel 8 Klrol ball of Sbaplelgh, lu the County of Vork and
State of Main?, ag.ilnst Rteidtoa Bennett of Well*.
In Mid county, all the right In equity which m d
Stephen haj now or b:td to cedeeui the following
described tract of land on the gist dav of March.
1461, the day of the attachment In the original
writ, viz A tract ol hud situate in Mid Welia, tho
eaiue tfeorge lleunett. id, oonreyed by mortgage
deed dated April 2. IHN, to InueasoS Kimball of
Haaford. In mid County, ami recorded in Vork
County Registry of l>ced*, Book 270. page 210, lor
the *uui of |A*», on Interests raid tract of land I*
In.uaded Northerly by the highway
Iwuaded
leading from
hlj'
Welt* Depot to North llerwick,
Well*
llerwiok, and leading by the
dwelllug-house ol tho late Uecr^e Bennett, "Jd, do
oensed ; Woetcrly bv a lino running Southerly (roiu
raid highway, by land formerly owned hv Allen
Dennett, lato of Mid Weill, deceased, I JO rodas
then Kasterly on a line parallel to Mid highway,
»'«> rod* ; than Northerly I Jit rod* to raid highway
begua at, oa a lino parallel with tho above named
Hue ruunuig a Southerly direction. Said tract of
land Ilea lu raid Well* on tho Southerly aide of Mid
highway. And I shall cell to the highest bidder
therefor, at the office ol I S. Kimball in raid Sanford, on SATURDAY, the Itrst day or April next,
at 3 o'clock P. M. of raid day, the right of redeem,
ing raid mortgage owned as aforesaid by raid Stephen Dennett. Condition* of rale—cash duwu or
JM day'* credit.
Dato I the iSid day of February, A. D. I*fi3.
in
HVLVKSTfcR FALL, Dtp. Sheriff.

I

Letters Romamlng Unclaimed

N the Post Office at Diddelord, Stale of Maine,
the 2d day of March, l*>5.

Abbott

Moulton Martha
Mulisy Thomas L
McLevee Sarah

Mary P

Susan Y
UrupJunOlando
II id
r

gee

Bowden Hattie F

Mo Lucas Isiialt
Milliken Jane L
MuClellau Jvnnett
Mead Garrett
McDonald Kate
Mo Keen Aaron

Drvant Millie X
Drislow Uridfet
Benson \lyra U
Cooler Andrew

Cook A
Cole Km ma

I'olhn Mary E
Covell Nancy M -2
Chester Koae
Cobb Sarah
Clourh Wm B
Deerinj; Robert
Darcey Nancy J
Davis Nora D
Ihidley Mary K
Dow Eben

Dow Abhie J
Evcletli Kate W
Emery Haven
Emery Lillian E
Edward* Michael
Fern ilil Sarah II

Stuart IL>hert

Sylvester Sarah A
Sweet Sixteen
Tarlraux Win
Tarbox Ruth P
Toothaker Lucinda
Tarbox Esther
Tarbox Lydia I
Tarbox Lizzie A
Tutlle Frances E

Huff Elita A

Hasty Esther A
Huff Martha A
Hutehins Melinda

Hyde Mary

Strout Nellie M
Elizabeth
Sullivan Annie
Stone Horatio

Sawyer

Springer John

Hadloek Charles II
llowe Emtna

llobbs M iry A
Kintr Melissa A
Jackson Elmira
Jordan Charles T
Littlefleld Litzie F
Littlefte'id Hoi alio—2
Leave!t Mary
Lock Hannah

Tarbox Mrs E L
Tyler C II
Tarbox Aaron—2
Thompson Adelaide
Thont|ison Mrs A L
Ulmer Lticin la
Woodsam Annie

Wilkcrson Lottie
Caroline D
Watcrhouse Elizabeth
Wakefield George W
Warren Juliet 11
Waterhouse Louisa

WiUey

crand tonic, and will give relief In Dysthe Arst duee. A brief pvmletenee In
renovate the sfauaash to a degree of
Its
forever,
perfect health, and lasiih Dv «p«p«la
Sold
lkittiaslor »i.
It BuUlaslor
f J- sum
tine Dollar per llottle, or sis
Welch Margaret
by druggists generally.
Wentworth Sarah
.he
Libby John
esarese
addressing
gent by
anywhere,
h Learelt James
Yates Margaret
iYER, l'rup*rs.
BUTClllXlA IIILLVI
r St, New York. JJ
81
Cedar
Libby Julia A Mrs
lyt.'eo
TJf T<> obtain any of these letter*, the applicant
must call for "Anvidtmitn lcttkr*. glee the date
of thi* Mat. and nay one cent for advertising.
*y if not called lor within o.sa moxtu. they
Offlee.
will be *ent to the Dead
CA110L1NK P. COWAN. P. M.
with
pepsia
use will

IJ

THE

DORA

NEW

BOOK!

DARLING

:

The Daagkirr mi Ike UrglatrNt*

8. T.—1860.—X.

PktOS $1.30.

:

The works will be

00
00
00
00
00
15 00

12
4
7
10
ID

"Amimt the attractive books of the season
is 'Dora lurlins, the Daughter ot the llegiWrwni ol sedentary habit* troubled with weak
of
lack
the
heart.
ol
apinfill,'
jMibllshrtl by J. E. Tilton & Co., Boston.
Bori, lassitude, palpitation
It in one of the loveliest un<l most entertaining
p*Ute, dlstrees alter eating, torpid liver, constipato

luftr It they will not try tho

80UTH BERWICK BANK.

ol I he HtoflkhoMoa of thU iUnh
at their banking bouse In vonth
8ATUR0AY, the llth dey at March
Berwick,
next, at II o'clock A. M., to see II they will a^rc*
to conreri said Dank Into a National Hanking As
soclstlon, and If so, to take euch further aotlon a<
may be necessary to effect that object, conformant >
to tho law* of tills Stato and of the United States
KDWI) IIAYMAN. Cashier.
0
South Berwick, Fab. M, 1863.

AMKKNNfl
wlll-be held

per ann,
"
"
"
"

"
"

-on

Pergonal.

"
"

printed on a greatly

im■

and while nearly all
American I'cn.i lie ih are either advancod Id
price or reduced iu siio—and very gcnerall)
l>o«h—my shall continue to give faithful copie?
of all the nutter oontsimd in the original edition*. Menoe, our present prices will be tounil
asciieap, for the noount or matter furnished,
as those of any of the competing periodicals ie

this oouulry.

young rentlcinrn of respectability desire ai
many lady correspondents. Any lady ferorlity
cither with a respouse to this invitation will receive a prompt reply. Address FRED. A. WIL
MAMS or FRANK A. CHESTER, Co.O, llth Me
5w6*
Vols., Fort Monroe, Va.

TWO

notice.
It may concern.—I,

the subscriber,

that I hare this day glr.
TOdoallhereby glreW.notloe
tline
trade
Raitt
whom

my aon.JoHX

en

(minor),hla

to

and no business lor himself. I ahall claim none ol
hli earning* and ihall pay no hills of ht« contract
OILMAN RAITT.
log after thla date.
3w9
Eliot, Feb jilt. I8C3.

Compared with the cost of tho original edt<
lion*, whioh at the present premium on sold
would be about $100 a year, our prices ($13)
City Bonds for Snle.
Add to this tho faot thai
are exceedingly low.
wishing to And a safe Investment foi
we make our annual payments to the British
at tho same time one that will hi
Publishers for early sheets and copyright in suremoney,and
to pity a good Interest underanyc>ntln*enoy,
(iolJ—SI costing us at this time (Jan. 18*33) ivro notified that thoy can obtain City Ronds of tn<
nearly $150 in currency—and we trust that in City of Ulddefonl. In limited amount* with semi
annual Internal coupons annexed, by oalllng on the
« shall be entirely
the scale we haro adopted
otlice.
justified by our subscribers and tho reading City Treasurer at lili
and
of

PERSONS

<

llond< aro In denomln tlona

public.

Tho Four Roviows for 1883.

$200, f300

$IOHO—Intereitatslx percent.
J. M. UOODWIN,Treasurer,

8
Dldd'lord, Feb. 13, 1^.
a Court of TroiMte hefc* at Rlddeflird within
and Tur the County «>f York, on the flret Tueada>
In February, In the year of our Lord eighteen
for any one.
hundred and alxty-flvc, by tho ilon.K.K Dourne
We also publish the
Judgo of said Court
OlSA II. L. TRA1P, widow of Roltert W. Tralp
FAHMKR'8 GUIDE,
I late of Ktttery, In aald oounty, deoeaaod, liar,
log duly waived tho urovUlon inado for her In the
By llicxnr Stkfiikns, of Edinburgh, and the will
her petition
«f nald Robert VV .,and
late J. P. NonTox, of Vale College' 3 vols. for her dower In an Id eatatepreaented
to be assigned and ael
Royal Octivo, 1600 page* and numerous en- out to hcr.and thatConunlulonera may be appoint*
Price $7 for the two volumes—by ed for that purpose pursuant to law s
Alio, her petition for an allowanoo out of the
ail, iiost paid, $8.
poraonal estate of aald deceased
LEONARD SCOTT & CO., Pubmsiikii*,
Ordered, That tho aald petitioner giro nottao tc
10
No. 38 Walker Street, New York.
all persona intcreated.by causing a copy of thlaor
der to bo puhllahed three weeka succeaalrely In the
fn ion if Jour**/, printed at Rlddeford In aald t'oun
ty. that they may appear at a l'robato Court to be
hotdcu at Alfred, in aald County, on the flral
Tueaday in M irch next, at ten of tho clock In
the foronoon, and show cause, If any thoy hare,
why Ute same ahouiil not lie allowod.
•••••%
•
OP
Atteat, George II. Knowlton, Register.
DOXE4
THR SPECIFIC PI LI,
A true oo py.
and
radia
Atteat, Georgo 11. Knowlton. Iteglater.
effect
In usually sufficient to
pruinpt
cal cure of
At a Court of Probate held at Rlddeford, within
Spmntlnrrkira, or SrmiHil irrakneti,
and for the County of York, oil tho flrat Tueaday
In February. Id the year of our Lord elghteon
and if equally tlia
A'c remrif for ovary I fecial
hundred and alxty-flre, by the llon.K. K. liourne,
or Grnita/or U-inntf Irritability
Involuntary ui
uhalrvrr
rant
Irom
Jud;co of aald Court.
Nightly Srminal Emiuioni,
F. STKVKN8, Administratrix of the ea.
projuerd, or however severe, will !><> nueedily retate of Franklin titevcua. late of Konnebunk.
lieved. and the or^ani restored to healthy action.
PROFESSIONAL OPINIONS.—"I liavo usedyoui In said oounty, doconaod, having preaented herQrit
Sixcilit fill lu many c;mcs of Satrmnlorrkni with aocount of administration of the estate of said dethe most pr ftrt success."—J. Stilton Sander.'. M. ceaaed for allowance t
Ordered, That tho aald accountant give no.
D .UL. I).
•'I hare cured rtrg itvrrt enr* with from fix to tlco to all persons Interested, bv oaaalugaoopy
threo weeks sucof
this ordor to ho
M.I).
ten dnso* of your SpttiAc i'l//."—B. Kcilli,
Prico ) 1 per box Six boxen for £>, liy mall. Ad cessively In the Union and Journal, printed at
Rlddeford. in said oouuty, that they may appear
drcs* J. WINCHESTER, No.36 John St.. N. Y.
at a Probata Court to bo liolden at Alm*l
10
eowy
In aaid oounty, on tho first Tuesday In March
^ p For fourteen year* Spil ling*! next, at ten or the clock In tho forenoon, and show
Q
O EL Rosemary ha* field a high rank cause. If any tliey havo, why tho same should not
IX
asnurc, uniform ami reliable.
be allowed.
It fa warranted 1st, To heautlAttest. George II. Knowlton, Ilogi.Uor.
Iy the hair. -d, To curl hail
A truecopy.
elegautly. 3d To remove danAttost,George II. Knowlton, Register.
druff effectually. -Uli, To restore the balr to i>atd
hca M. .Mb. To (o;ea the beard and whisker* to
At a Court of Probate hnlden i\t Hlddefbrd, within
Crow. Gth. To prevent the lialr from falling off
and for tho Countv or Vork.ua Uio IIret Tuesday
7th, To cufe all diseases of Die acalp. 8th. To
In February, In the ycar ol onr Lord eighteen
prevent the hair turning grey. Uth. To euro headhundred and sixty-five, liy tho lIon.K.K. Bourne.
aeho. loth. To kill hair eater*. It ha* done and
of raid Court
Judge
will do all thi*. If you aro not satisfied, try It.
Uie petition or Frederick Hanson. Ouanlian
Prepared by HOWARD M. SKINNER, M. D (Sole
of
Maj»r
Berry, a tnlnor and child of Oliver
Proprietor) at hi* .Medical Warehouse, J* Treinont Ik-Tryi Into or Buxton, In said count)*, deceased,
St. Huston, Ma**. S«dd overywhere.
ylOvo
representing that itald Major Iterry I* soised and
porsossod of tho following deserllMid real ostate ait
RETURN OF THE
uatodlnsaid Buxton, and more fully described In
•aid potltlon:
MORRIS FIRE & INLAND
That an advantageous ofTer of twelve hundred
dollar* has Iteon tuado by John Port«r <»f lluxton,
INSURANCE
In uld county, whloli offer it is Tor the Interest oj
alt conoernod immediately to acoopt, and the proOF NEW YORK,
cceds of salo to (»e put out on interest Tor Uio l>cn
JANUARY Int. l^or>.
rAt of thu said minor.ninl praying that lloouse tuay
be eranted hiiu to soli ami convoy tho luterost
Commenced llndnrm Sept. 10, 1801,
aforesaid, according to the statute In suoh cases
uiado ami provided ■
fjm.'Mm
Amount <>f Capital paid In
Or-irrrU That the petitioner give notice thereof
Par Value
$IOd each. t» ail persons Interested in aald estate,hv causing a
No. of Sliarui),
Amount of Outstanding Risks
$uy.Mi,.>93. copy ol this order to lie published threo wooa*
suocoislvcty in tho Union 4r Jo-rnal, printed at
ASSETS.
Itlddefurd, in said oounty that they may appear
in
Stocks
State*
United
Amount
$|iu,i»»infl at a Probate Court to be holdon at Alfred,
In March next,
AmountCash on bant
l?,.Vi7rt<i said county, on tho Arst Tuesday
and
show
the
in
dock
forenoon,
of
tho
teu
at
Amount Ca«h In band* of Agent*
.".',411 17
wh v the prayer of »at 1 poAmount Loane I on Collateral
IvI.'.huoOm uauscifany they have,
t^.WJ I'J turn should not bo grantci.
Amount of all other Investments
Attest, Gcorgo 1!. Knowlton, Register.
A true cony.
Total Assets, Jan. 1st. 1*65
Jill,III JJ
Attest. Oeorire II. Knowlton.Register.
Amount of Losjcj reported upon which
the liability of the Company !• not deAt a Court of Probate held at Biddelunl. within
termined
and for the County of York, on the AntTuosday
$1X27000
3.J 73
Amount of all other Claims
In February, In theyearofour Lord eighteen
Amount Cash received for Premium* on
hundred and slxty>Avo, by the lion. U.K. Bourne,
Flro Risk*
of said Court
8S.30I 7G
Judge
Amount Fire Losses rai l last year
7,409 13 f\.N the |>etitlonor Ivory Ulekfbrd, Administrator
I>\ll63t u do bonis non with the will annaxo<l of tin* osAmouutpald for Expensesof onion
U. C. MORRIS, President.
tatoof Daniel LlttleAeld, Jr., late of Kennebupk*
WM. M. WHITNEY, Secretary.
port, representing that ho has settled hU sccond
aeoount of administration of said estate, by which
Amount Capital and A*<eU, Jan. 1st
it appears that there remains in bis hands property
331,411
not necessary for the payinontof debts and expenAmount Additional Capital being paid lu
(M
of a (ministration, ami praying tho Ju<tgoof
SW.OOO
ses
<ith)
(F«h.
$031,411 *i Probata for said oounty tn order the same to be disMaking Total Assets
tributed according to law >
O'dtrnl, That tne potltlonor sire notice thereof
Branch OfBce, 43 State Stroet, Boston.
to all persona interested tn said estate, by causing
JOSEPH MORRISON,
a Jopy ol this order to bo published In tho Union
Resident Director and Ueneral Agent.
and Journal, prlntod tn Ulildofbrd, In said county,
for three weeks succos.it vol v. that thoy ma v appear
AGENTS.
at a Probate Court to be held at Alfred, In
said oounty, on the Arst Tuesday In March
RUFCS SMALL A SON, lllddofbrd.
DOJ1N1CTS JORDAN. Saco.
next, at ten of the oloik in the forenoon, and shew
It. J. UKIIRICK, Alfred.
canse, II any they har.v why thoprayorof said po.
F
tlon should not oo granted
n.
LORD. Kennehunk.
Attest. Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
W. F. MOODV, Kcnnebunkport,
tw3
A true copy.
Atteat.Ueorce II. Knowlton, Re filter.

A few oopies of the above remain on hand,
and will be sold at $5 for the whole four, or $'J

At

L

1

Eavings.

TwoTo Six

SU8.VN

published

MARY.

ON

NEW

GOODS!

At a Court of Probata held at Biddeford, within
and lor the oounty of York, on the Arst Tuoaday
!
.V/> H*
In fobruary, in tho year ofrtur Lord eighteen
hun lrodandslxty-flvj.by theilon. K. K. Ilourno,
Judge of said Court
—A!»D—
A CERTAIN Instrument, purporting to be a duly
il authenticated copy ol the last will and the pro*
bate thoreof of Mtrlan Lord, lato of IVo roe iter. in
THE LATEST SEWS
the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, deeeased,
having l>een presented by John LorJ.of Blddenml,
While the public are *■> cn^er (br new* It Is Impor- In satTCounty of York, to be allowed, Alcd and ra
tant to announoo that the new Arm of
oorded In this Bute:
Ordtrtd, That the said John Lord fire notice
to all persons Interested, by eaualng a oopy of
ALONZO LEAVITT & CO.
tills order to be published three weeks aaeoesslvely
In the Union \ Journal, printed at Dlddelord, in said
hare
on
la doing business at Waterborongh. and
oouutv, that they may appear ata Probate Court to
hand a Urge and complete stock of
!•«: held at South Berwick,in said county,on the Arst
Tuesday of April next, at ten of the clock
In the forenoon, and show cause, Ifany they hare,
DEY GOODS,
why the said Instrument should notbe allowed as
the last will and tosttment of the said deooased.
HARD WARE,
Attest, Ueorge H. Knowlton, Register
A truo copy.
Attest, George II. Knowlton. Register

FIRM

GENERALLY!

GROCERIES,

•toiiee of the present war which has yet be*n
produced. The urmy experience of a girl is |
something novel; and when the subject, as in and
everything needed to make lift comfortable
BITTER*,
PLANTATION
this cuse, is treated with delicacy as well as visaud haunv, all of whioh I* lieltig s<dd at
whiah are now rf4voim«ivl«<l by Uo highost medi- or. the rrsult is a volume of universal interest"
Low Figure* for Heady Pay !
P*mI.
>"
immr.
an
.V.
Fleming
cal authorities. and we-ante-l to pnwluoe
We had rathor fell oar Uoodi for 3 per cent,
is
"a
Observer
it
tale
York
of
New
Of
The
«*ys
<!•«« benefclal effect. They •[« eicocdinjly attrrepront, and hare oar pay. than to hare 10percent,
aiid thrilling, with stirring
all other the war, MMautid
and dire lone credit We have a splendid stock of
able, perfectly para, and muA sep»ree»ie
incidents. * * * It will. And many readers
tonics where a heothy. gentle stimulant to required. in tb« camp, and at the home fireside.
WOOLEN GOODS!
Thay parity, ilnntlhw and Invigorate.
Also, the following popular Books:
Mr Loarltt will oontlnue to carry on the TsilH
#
They create a healthy appetite.
HAUNTED IIKAIirS, by the celebrated author •rtntf lUtlarM, oauiv aa usual.
They are aa antidote to ehaa*oef waW and diet.
of "The Lamplighter." ("It i* superior to
jTWurt bound to sell goods as low aa possiThay urereomaeflbots of dissipation A late hour#.
ble—It will oo«t >ou nothing to oall and see. We
any other the author has yet produced."—A".
rhemlud.
enliven
to show our goods, and If we can't sell yon It
like
aud
Thay strengthen thesysteui
Y. Ktuning Pott-)
Price, J'i.OO
will I* all right. Then take a bee line fbr HtmJThay prevent miasmalm aad intermittent Ibren. Til K UKK BOAT.
$1,30
stomach.
of
the
on-trteri
at
the
breath A acidity
They purity
KXUTH ARDKN. and Other Poems. "ram-j
A. LRAVITT A CO.*a, Waterboro*.
They oara Ihrspopela and Constipation.
with
Illustrated
Edition."
Vignette.
bridge
;iiul
They eore lMarrbi>e aad Cholera Morbus.
Jauusry.lv...
$1,30
b\ llaiumatt Uilting*.
They cure Liver Comnlalut d Nervous Headache.
NOTICE.
They tank a the weak strong, the languid brll- URKAMTUORP, by Alexander Smith, $'.1,00
lUnUaud are exhausted nature's great raatorar.
They are enmpoeedot the celebrated Callrayahark
Jt'.HT »*IULI*IIEI>,
The subscriber is prepared to obtain from Govern
wtatertroea. sasasft*., n«.U and herba,all premcnt
aerved la perffcetlr pare Hi. Oait mm. For par The new b»ok. by the authorof •CudjosCave,'
tieulara, «ee eiraalara aad teaUmoaialsaruuad each
'Neighbor Jack wood,' Ac.
ARREARS OP
bottle.
AXI) I'lllZK MONEY*
THE THREE 8COUTS!
lie ware of laipoeiors. K&amlaeaaeh battle, (tee
that It baa oar private U. ». Mtainp uaaalilaled
Fur services In the Army or Nary or the United
The demand ft»r this Jt*w book is beyond thai
over the oork. With plaataUoa eeene, aad rar il|.
State*, and Hatters himself that an experience of
of aay previous Work. It will take
side
label.
Seethatoar
steel
a
lae
nature 04
plate
more than forty years In this kind of hnslness will'
The First,
bottle to not rati lad with spartooa add deleterious
enable him t» give sallsfcotlon to all who may emThe Second, and
atuff. Any person pretending to aell Plantation
him. Charges roemnnhle.
plov
The Third Editions,
Hi ttera by the gallon or la balk, la aa la«poet<*.
M08K8 KMKKY.
l-tl
to supply the advanoe orders. Owing to ths
Any peraaa imitating thto bottle, or selliagaay
Plaatetloa
eaiied
L.
whether
M.
J.
other Material thereto,
ALLEN,
D„
certainty of large sale*, the prioe is mvle 30
IW tiers or not, to a criminal aader the V. 8. Law,
cents 1cm than that for a book iu moderate de!tafe, Me*
and will bo ao prosecuted by u. Wo already hare
mand. Price, $1.73.
C. S. Kaamlnlng Surgeon fbr Pensions.
oar eye on several parties re-llllac Mr betMoa. Ao.
y 12*
J. K. TtLTON & CO.. Publishers.
who will seoeeed la (*Ula( thaieelroa lato a I nee
Bit- {
Plantation
and
New
Drake's
Laibr
The
demaad
Agent*.
NTKO—Old
Soldiers,
VITA
quarters.
™
■t tub sank atrrnoR :
tars faun lad lea, clergymen, merchant* do., to ledlers, any t*»dy. to sell a complete History of
$».«>. The same In Illustrated Life and l«e*tli In Rebel Prisons, by a Prisoner. I
ered IMe. The Maple trial of a bottle to the evl
donee we prea.mt of their worth aad superiority.
T ie whole story I* told. Any body oan sell, as evPaper < overs (Traveler's Kdltion), $1.30
Thay are n*ld by all respectable drugglets,grooora, Jfhlhtor Jackttoo.1. By the author of "Cud- rry 1**1 v will Huy. Send $ Iand we will send
aad
steam
boat*
b
saloons,
vtels,
country
uhyatolacj,
m tuple «"»|»y with o»»nd»ll.«ns. poet paid, or Circular
io » Cave.
g9 00
L. STKIIBINK.
I*, y. OK AUK A CO..
•«.» Mpu, 1 .luaratod.
(tores.
Mtrrititlt. By same author, $2,00
MurUn
T.
W.
202
Broadway.
llartfoid, Ct.
jn'j
1/17

tion,do., deeerve
wlrtnlri

I>1and brldga. within Ore minutes' wall
of the Po«t Offloe. and near by Uie Grammar Sehoo
house. 8aId liouae contain* nine An'shed roomi
with a«ren oIomU and oup-board». a large warn
oellar under house and L. and ha* annexed a p«o<
stable, a good garden with fruit trees In hcarlni
condition, a rood well of water, with water briushi
Into the house by a pump. In front ol the Jioum
arv four large elm trees, enclosed by a picket fcnct
wlUi dressed stone |xieU.
The premise* can be examined at any time.
ISAAC S. SAWVER.
Iw'J'
Saco, Feb. 21, li5M.

Spring's

COMP'Y,

McKenney Annie
l'age I'hehc I)
l'hilbriok Mali*
Perry Liztie
Roach Mary Ann—'2
Sawyer Amelia
Senate Alice J
Sawyer Dorcas

Shaw Lieut J II
Smith Martha J
Suiith Hubert \V

K«»«e Sarah 1®
French Nancy J
Fori Charles E
Gaines llattle E
Gordon Hannah 0
Qilman Martha
Grant Annie M
lloff Orison

follows

I "HI *oll for cash, or «UI exchange for >
form In tho country. one-half of a two

r'il itory double tenement 1I0U8E. In perfbot re
pair, and situated InSaoo (on the Doom roa<l),neai

to ad

proved quality of paper,

Rn(<

lith Spinning Roller Company, chartered b»
tlic last Legislature, are notified to meet at the orHo* ofOF.O. IL ADAMS. Km., In Did lerord, on
SATURDAY, March I 1th, at 7 o'clock P. M, for the
choice of officers and the transaction of any other
tmstneu which may come before them.
J. U. GARLAND.
it

as

compelled

All four of the Ileviews,
Blackwood's M lysine,
Blackwood and ouu Review,
Blackwood & any two Reviews,
Blackwood & any three Reviews,
Blackwood & the four Reviews,

attent^n

NOTICE.

their terms

are

TEEMS FOB 1865.
$1 00
For any one of the lUriews,
7 00
Any two of the lUvisws,
10 00
Any three of the Reviews,

nut

corporator* and stockholders

London Quarterly Rtview (Conservative]
Edinburgh Rtview (Whig.)
IVeit mi niter Renew (Radical)
Rarlk British Review (Frov-Charoh.)
AMD

exceeding »l« linen,
Hf Notice* or tletlbi.
lneerte<l free; tboee abort that nnmber will be
on charxe<l regular edvertUln- rates.

The (net that tbe
4*r*nty~Hv* per et. premium. same
officers who
the
company is managed by
have so successfully mantled tbs Columbian
Marine Insurance Co., well known among the
mercantile community, * a sufficient explanation of the above.
Kufus Small k Son are agents Air the above
to take
this vioinity, and are

M

E?chiMge<l

ffyw good

ra.

Ib thia city. Feb. 33, by Rer. C. Peabody,
Kdmnnd C. Busiell, of Dayton, and Sarah
Olive Kmeraon, of Diddcfurdla 8aco, Feb 3fl, by *Il«v. £. Martin, David
P. Osbc rne and Mary T. Mitchell, both of Saoo.
In Saeo, Feb. 31, by Her. J. T. O. Niohola.
Mr. Jane* H Liltlefleld. of Uiddeford, and
Mi«a Hat tie J. Monlton. of 8*co.
In Porte rnoutb, N. II.. Feb. 31, by Rev. Mr.
Lane, Mr. Jacob W. Harvcom, of Kennabankand Miaj Llxiie C. Larrabee. of Kenno.

the bursa overturned the sleigh tn passing
from tha yard, throwing Mrs. Emery out, and
breaking her arm la a vary severe manner.

For Male or to be

BRITISH PERIODICALS,

MARRIA-GTSS.

INTELLIGEHOE.

Crockery l»1fire, Flour,

PENSIONS, BOUNTIES,

SU'

PAY.

At * Court of Probate held ftt iWdderorfl. wiUiln
ftnd for tho County of York,on the fl rat Tuesday
In Kebruary, In tho year ot our Lord eighteen
hundred ftnd alxty.flve, by the Hon. B. K. Bourne,
Judjrc of Mid Court t
T01IN MUULTON. J*., named Rtocutor In ft oer"
Uln loitruuicnt. purporting to b« tho U*t will
and «e«tatnent of Klinbeth Ilaynts, la'e of York,
Id mid countv, deoeaaed, having preeented tho
Mmo for pruitftU t
OriirrtJ, Tlut the aald Rxeootor tfvti notloa
to all peraona Interested, by cauaing ft copy of
thla order to bo published threo •Nktiuocmirely
In tho w'aiaft Ar JaummJ, printed at iliddaforti. In
Mid county, that thay may appear ftt ft Protuto
Court to bo field ftt Mouth Berwick. In aald oounty.
on the drat Tuesday In April next, ftt ten of the
otoek In the foreuoon.aod •now oauae, If any they
h»vo, why the aftid loatruiuent ahould nut Im>
approved and allowed u the hut will and
Uuient of the aftld dooeiucd.
Attest, lieu rgu ll.Knowlton. Register.
Jl true oopy.
Attest, flenrge II.

Kivod,

Knowltnjl, Register.

Oonrtof Prwbote held ftt Biddeford. within
ftnd lor the County of York, on the Hrat Tuesday
In February, In the ye»r of our Lord eighteen
hundred anu sixty-Are, by the tlon.K. B. Bourne,
Judge of asld Court
UKRRI81I. Administratrix of the w.
lata ol John llerrtsh, lata of Lebanon, In aftld
eounty, deceased, luvlng preeented her Orat so*
count of admlnlatrfttloo or tho eatate ol aald deceaaed.fbr ftllowanoe:
Ordrrri. That the said AecounUnt fire notice
to nil poraons Interested, bv eausing a oopy
of thla order to bo published throe waaka auoceaaivelt In the L'mUm k Jnmmj, printed ftt D'd.
deford.ln sold county that they may appear at a
Probata Court to he holden at Alfred, In eald
county, on the flrat Tuesday la llareh next, at
ton or the clock In the forenoon, and ahow oauae,
they hftre. why the aauu ahould not bo alAt

ft

HANNAH

jf »DjT

Attest, Uoorre II. Knowlt««n< Register.
A trueoopv.
Atteat,(ieori;e U. Knowlton, Register.

within
At* Court of Probata bolden at Blddeford,
and fur the county of York,on tha Brat Tue»<lay ol
February, In they oar of oar Lorrt elfhteenhundred unit alxty-Ave. by tbo lion. K. B. Bourne,
Ju«lri- of aald Courti
mliUilA8 OVER, Admlnletrator of tba aetata of
1 Kunlor Drown, late of Dayton, In aald oounty,
deeeaaed, baring praeantod hie Ant aoeount ol ad>
mlnlatratlon ot On aetata of aald dacoa**], for allowance
Onlrrtd, That the aaid acoountant (tire notice to
all persona In terra tot I, by cauelnc aoopyof this
order to be oubllabed throe woeka aueocaalvaly In
thn {/nun 4r Journal, printed at Blddelbrd, In aald
eounty, that tiiey uiav IMM at a Probata Coart
to ho bolden at AlfraJ, In aald eounty. on the
ttrat Tueaday of Mareh next, at ten of the olook
In tho forenoon, and the* catuo, if any thoy bare,
why Uio aanie abould not ha allowed.
Attest, (ioorjco 11. Knowltomnaciator.
A true cop v.
Atteat, George U. Knowlton, Rc^later.
At a Court of Probata bald at Hlddeford, within
and for tho oounty of Vork. on the first Tuosday
In Pebruary. in tho year ol our Lord, eighteen
hundred and sixty*five, by the Jlon. E.E. Hourne,
Judge ofaald Court.
petition of William Emery, Guardian of Rodney J. Lord. William E. Lord, Martha A. Lord,
Mary Lord and iioraoo D. Lord, uiinor* and children of Wllllan Lord, lata of Lahanon, In said
to
oonnty, deceased, having presented hla petition
•all all tha right, tltla and iuterest of hla said
warda in oartaln real aatata situated in Lebanon,
In asid county, to put out the prooeeds thereof at
Interest, at puhllo auotion or privateaale,aald real
eaUte balng more fully described In aald petitioni
Ordered, That the petitioner give nut tee thoreof
to all person* Intereated in aald estate,by causing a
oopy of thla ordor to he publlahed In tha l/niom 4r
Journal, printed In Hiddaford, In aald county,for
three woou aucceaaively, that they may appear
at a Probate Court to be holdon at AUral, In
aald county, on the Brat Tueaday In March next,
at ten of tho dock In the forenoon And ahew eauae.l I
any they hare, why the prayer ol aald patition
ahould notba granted.
Attest.Ueorge 11. Kuowlton, Register.
A trueoopy.
Attest. George II Knowlton, Register.

ON

At a Court of Probate, held at Blddeford. within
and rorthe oounty of Vork. on the Brat Tuesday
In February, in the year of our Lord eighteen

U. S. 7-30 LOAN.

By authority of the Secretary of Mm Treats*
ry, (b« undersigned has assumed the Genera]

Subscription Agency fur ibe tale of United
State* Treasury Notes, bearing seven and three,
the

SEVEN-THIRTY LOAN.

These Notes

are

issued under dale of August

19th, 1HG4, and ar« payable three years from
that time, in currency, or are convertible at the
option of the bolder into

(J. A. 5-30 Six per cenl.
GOLD BEARING BONDS.
These bonds

are

worth

now

a

premium of

nius per cent, inoludiuggold interest from November, whioh makes the actual profit on ths
7-30 loan, at current rates,

including

interest,

about ten per oent. per annum, besides its

ex-

emption from State and municipal taxation,
which addt from on* to three per cent, nlore,
according

to the rate levied on other

property.

The interest Is payable semUannually by coupons attached to each note, whioh may be cut
off and sold to any bank

or

The interest amounts to

CiBURGE

ON

_

TOUB PLACE TO

At

granted.

jtay

Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Rogister.

HATS, CAPS,

IS

F. A.

goods,

HUTCHIN8',

Attest,George II. Knowlton, Hogister.

UoitAn
Pnrtr month

lor
do
do
do

ForiUad, At

Krniiotiunk,
Blddcford,

do

do

do •
A
Kilter?.
do
Kllot.
do
Janet., Or*t Cilli Branch,
8. Herwlck Junction. B. A M. R-do
do
do
North liar wick
<lo
do
Welle.

3.30
8.00
S.0S
S.IT
S.38
0.43
S.S8
8.13
#.30

13.07 7.07
13.10 7.10
13 34 7.34
IK.30 7JO
hit when ticket* are
at the office, than when paid In the oah.

(Jearhoro'.Oak flllUdo
Cap« Klluheth,
Portland arrlro
|JT Fa ret art/M emit

pnrehated

7.30
10.00
1000
10.17
10.38
10.43
I0.M
11.13
11 ..10
11.48

0.4S
II.A8 6.M

do
do
do

do
do
do

Haco.
We«t Rcarboro'

do

do

FRANCIS CV1A8E,

4CI>tf
JPortland .Nor WM86I.
LINE.
PORTLAND AND BOSTON

ARRAKOBMKNT1

■ UMMRR

The ipltmlid now aea-colnc 8t«u>•ra Pared Clir< LrwblNi »»d
'Moairenl, will until furthtr bo
iUc« ran m (bllowa ■
heave Atlantic Whan, roruanai

everr

■onn»7

Tuesday, Wedneeday, Thursday and Friday, at 7
o'clock P. 31., and Central Wharf. Botton, every
Monday, Tuoeday, Wednoeday, Thurjday and TrU
day, at 7 o'clock P. X.
Pare—In Cabin, f l.as. On Deck, $1.00.
N. IJ. Kach boat u tarnished with a large number

of Htate Rooms, (br the accommodation or Udlat
and femllles, and travellora are reminded that by
taking thla lino, much aavlng of time and oxmmm
will be made, and that the Inconvenience of arrl
at late lioura of the night will bo

vln^ln^Boston

The boaU arrl re In ecaaon fbr pauengeri to tako
the earlleat tralm ont of the city.
The Company are not responsible lor baggage to
an amount eiccodlng ISO In value,and thaf person*
al, nnleM notico Is given and paid fur at the rat* o t
onciiawcntcr fbr erery $900 additional ralne.;
Ky" Freight taken as usual.
L. D1LL1N08. Agent.
4Itf
Portland. Nor.ao.1963.

N.

England Screw Steamship Co
SEHI-WEEKLY LINE.

The iplanald ana rait Htcamtnlpa
Capt. Wlllard, and
Kriiiicnuiii, i'iint. Sherwood, will,
until further notice, ran aa follow*.

Cbraapfalir,

day and Saturday. at 4 o'clock P. M.. and Pier •
North

Rlrer.NewYork, every Wednesday andSat.

urday, at 3 o'clock P. M.

are fltted up with line accommoda*
tlonafbrpaasengers. making thli the moat apeedy,
tafcand comfortable route Ibr travelers between
New York and Main*.
Passage, $9.00, Including Fare and State Room*.
floods forwarded by thia Una to and from lion
treal, Uuebee, lJangor. Oath, Augusta, Ka at port
and 8t. John.
Shippers are requested to aend tholr Freight to
the Steamer aa early aa3P. M. on the day that they
leave Portland.
Por Freight or Pasaageaprly to
EMKRY k POX, Brown's Wharl. Portland.
11. D. CROMWELL * Co.,No.8# WestStreet, New
York.
4*
Portland. l>ee. I. ISM.
#

These reaacl*

YORK

COUNTY

Fire Cento Savings Institution,
OROAN1ZED MARCH 37, 1»H).

President, John M. Uoodwin.
Vice Preaidout, Lronaro Anorrws.
Secretary and Treasurer, Hra orach A. OootHar
William II. Thomson,
*
Wh. K. Dosnrll,
Thomas 11. C'olh,
IIoracr Ford,
Trustees.
K. II. Banr*.
11. Jrllksoh,
William Bkrr v,
if A Kit II AM. PlRRCH,
( Jon* II. Uoodwin,

Investing Com,?Lkonard Anpiikws,

(William Bxhiiv.
t7*rV|N>iiltji received every day during Hanking
lloura.at tho City i4aiik Ilooms Liberty bt. 19tfla

FIRST DISTRICT, BTATB Of MAINS.

Hooper's Blook, Liberty Street,
BIODRFORI).

19

Notice.
my huiband. Thoinaa I). Rand,
Y\rllKRBA8
M
notice
mlvertUlns that I h;iv«

ON

JOHNSON &

»"•

and Boston, at M*
*£ ^rtrawith
U3 a.ss
«1®
do
tarW OikllHUo
• JO 3.48
do
Wr«t»«rUro
do
MO 8M
do
do
do
f.i» 3.0S
do
HliMffonl,
do
t.ag I.I|
do
do
9M SM
Krnnebunk,
do
do
10.00 3.4t
Welle.
do
do
UMO 4.04
North Berwick.
10J6 4.90
8. Berwick Junction.R.iM.H do
do
10.43 4.30
Janet. (Jr*t K»lli {trench,
do
I0.U 4.40
do
Eliot.
11.00
do
4.»o
do
Klttcry.
11.10 4 OS
Portrmoata arrke
M
I.UpaTJO
Boaton

PR0V08T M A R8 H A L'SOFF 10 E,

3,

ha*
left
given
by
hi* bed and board without provocation, till* U to
Al a I'OUri <11 rruunio iiomioii m oiiiuniuni. nitiini Oertify that ha left my tod, alnre he never owned a
and for tho county of York, on the HrstTuosday bad i and, lurthvrmore, that alnoe our marriage,
In February, In the year of our Lord eighteen nix year* ago, he ha* never provided a home (br me
hundred and sixty-Are, by the lion. B.B. Uournc, until within a year, whloh home waa at hi* moth*
«r'«. and whleh plaoo I waa obliged to loave on aeJudgoof aald Court
tTio potltlon of George M. Pay no, Guardian oouut of abuaa to my child.
ELIZABETH II. HAND,
of Klla K. Iladger and Jaiueo M. Ila<l)(er. minor* and children of Sainuol lUdger. luto of Kitni.ldeford, Feb. 17, ItKtf.
bavin*
In
said
do?o<uod,
presented
county,
tery,
bi< |ietltlon to sell all the rlyht, title and interKnowing the above atatement to bo true, I heree»t of lil* said ward* Inoortain rest estato-sltifct- by cortlry to tliu aame.
ARTHUR W. VARILL.
3wd»
ted In Klttery, In raid county, to |>ut out the prowed* thereof at Intercut, at puMio Auction or peldentatc
moru
real
raid
sale.
rati*
being
Hilly
raribed In said petition
Ordered, That the notltloncr iclra notloe thereof
DKALKUM Iff
to all persons Interested In raid estate,by oausingR
t
oopyot this order to be published In tho Union if
Journal,print -.1 In fllddoford, Insald oouuty,threo
weeks suocswlrely, that tlrey inn v appear at a Probate Court to be held at AI trod. in said eountv, on the Orst Tuesday In March next, at t«u of
the olock In the forenoon, and shew causo. If any
they hara. why the prayer of Mid paction ahould
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
not Ih> granted.
Attest, George U. Knowlfon, Register.
Fepporell Square, Saoo.
A true copy.
Attest. George II. Knowlton. R«g1sUr/_
8. R. LIDDY I
W. L. JO IIN.SON,
19
At a Court of Probate holden at Ulddeford. within
and for the county of York, on tho flrst Tuesday
am
in February, In the year of our Lord eighteen
at
hundred and slxtv-flre. by the Honorable E. B.
Bourne. J mix* ot Mid Court
II
a
cerIn
Office.—HOMES
Rxreutor
LOCK,
named
1GIIN MOULTON, Jr.,
«l tain instrument purporting to bo U>« last will
BIDDEFORD, MS.
and tosUmeut of Eleanor llaynes, late of York,
"Refers to Hon. I. T. Draw i Hoa. W. P. FetaenIn Mid oounty. deceased, baring presented the
Daniel
den
Hon.
tioodenow, Hon. Nathan Dana,
Mine fbr probate
J. N. (ioodwln, Joaepb i
Ordered, That the Mid Rxeoutor giro notice to lion. M. If. Dnnnel, Hon.
An*
all persons interested, by causlnc a oopy of this llobton. Kaq ,E. 1LG. Iloopar, Km., Leonard
order to be published three weeks saoeeMlrelr 1rcwa,K*q.
la the Union and Journal, printed at lllddefbrd,
In Mid oounty. that they may appear at a ProOld Iron Wanted.
bate Court to be held at (loath llerwiok Jn Mid counPAS II and thehigheetprlae* paid for OLn Iron,
on the first Tueeday In April next.at tan of the
ty,
t Ooppkh. Lain, and alt other ilnda of metal, by
.clock In the forenoon and *hew cause, If any they JOHN
MAIN E4, at hie Ulaekamlth Shop on Water
bare, why the Mate should not beprored,approred
W
itreet.Saee.
the
and allowed a* the iMt will and testament of
■*
Mlddecearad.
OBADIAII
Dt'RGlN,
Attest, Gcorgo II. Knowlton, Register.
•
A true copy.
DEPUTY 8HKRIFJ,
Attest. Gonnre 11. Knowlton. Register.
A true copy.

TRAIN8 LEAVE AB FOLLOWS

*

Abrl

A.T

NO.

ARRANGEMENT!,

comiMan mondat, Bor. Tru, ISM.

—*nn—

FVR.VMsnrjYG

a. b .

BUPtmHTf HOEJIT.

banksr.

MABKET,"

ON

WINTER

tent ha per cent. interest, per annum, knuwnaa

hundred and sixty-five,by the llon.E.E. Hourne,
One ccnt per day on n $30 note.
Judge ofaaid Court ■
"
Two cents M
$100 "
l^LIZA HuUKRM, Administratrix of the Ineatate
aald
I of John lloberta, late of Kennehunk,
«
««
«•
ucBrat
her
Ten
$500 «•
oonnty, deoeaaed, having proaonted
oount of administration of the eatate of aald de"
«
20
$1000 ••
ceased, for allowanoe
Ordered, That the aald Aocountant giro notice
«
«*
«•
$3000 M
81
to all paraona Intereated, by causing a oopy ol thla
order to be publlahed In the Union and Jour
named will be
all
the
denominations
Notes
of
nni. printed at Hlddofbrd, In aald oonnty. three
weeka successively. that thoy mav appear at a
furnished
upon reoeipt of satscripProbate Court to be holden at Alfred, In aald promptly
county, on the Brat Tuesday In March next, at tions. This is
ten of the dock In the fbrenoon, and ahew cauae. If
any they hare, why tne aatne ahould not be aW
THE ONLY LOAN IN
lowed.
Atteat Goorgc II. Knowlton, Rogtater.
A true oopy.
now offered by the QovernmcDt, and it is conAttoat, Georgo II. Knowlton, Register.
fidently ex pec ted that its superior advantages
within
held
at
Hlddeford,
Probate
of
At a Court
and for theoounty of York, on the Brat Tuoaday will make it the
In February, In tho yoarnfour Lord eighteen
hundred and aixty-llre,by the lloa. E.K Hourne,
GREAT POPULAR LOAN OP TUB PEOPLE.
Judgo of aald Court ■
W. 11AN8C0MD, Admlniatrator of tha
J oatata of Gideon Hanacoinb, Into of Kennehunk*
Less than $300,000,000 remain unsold, which
aald oounty, docoasud, havingprescnte-Hils
port,In
llrrt account of adwlniatratlon ol Uio eatate of aald will probably be disposed of within the next 00
doci-oard, for allowance;
Ordered, That the aald acoountantglro notloe to or 00 days, when the notes will undoubtedly
all peraona Intereated, by eaualng a oopy o( Uili
order to be publlahed three woeka auoccaalrolr command a premium, as has uniformly been
In the Cftiian nnd Journal, printed at Dlddeford,
In aald county, that they may appear at a Probate the case on dosing the subscriptions to other
Court to be holden at Alfred In aald oonnty,
Loans.
on the Brat Tueadayln March next, at ten of tho
clock In the forenoou, and ahew cauae. If any they
In order that citiiens of crery town and secha
allowed.
hare, why tha s.imo ahould not
Atteat, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Iteglater.
of the country may be afforded (Heillties
tion
A true copy.
Atteat.George II. Knowlton, Register.
for taking the loan, tho National Danks, State
At a Court of Probata held at Olddofurd. within
Bankers throughout the
Inandfbrtheeountyof York,on the Brat Tuesday Banks, and Private
in February, In the year of our Lord eighteen
have generally agreod to receive subhunlriyl and sixty-five. by tho Honorahlo B. B country
Bourne. Judge ofaald Court
at par. Subscribers will select their
the petition of Elisabeth J. Smith, a creditor scriptions
of the eatate of Jamoa Drown, lata of Lyman, own
in whom they have confidence, and
agents,
In aald county, docoased, praying that adinlnlstratlon of tho eatato ol said deoeaaud may bo grant who only aro to be responsible for the delivery
ed to her or to aomn other suitable person:
Ordered. That the petitioner cite the widow and of tho notes for which they recoive orders.
next of kin U> lake administration, ami give notice
JAY COOKE,
thereof to tho heirs of uld deceased and to all per
sona Intereated In aald eatate, by causing a oopy of
8onscRirnnji Aokxt, Philadelphia.
thiaordcr to tiopuhlishod In tho Union A Journal
printed In lliddeford, In aald county, three wouka
suocoMlvoly, that they may appear at a Probate
Subscription* will nr. rkcrivkd by the
Court to he holdon at Alfreu, in aald oounty.
HANK. P*rlUa4.
on tha Brat Tuesday of Marali next, at ton of KIRMT NATIONAL
tho olook In the forenoon, and shew cauae,If any
0
they have, why the prayer of aald petition ahould
not be granted.
Atteat. Qeorgo II. Knowlton, Iteglater.
BUY
A true oopy.
Atteat.(leorge II. Knowlton, Iteglater.
a Court of Probate holden at Ulddalord. within
and for the county of York, on the first Tunsday
in February, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred andalxty-fivo, by the Uou.B.B. Hourne,
Judgo olsald Courti
tho patition of John Roliorta, Executor of
tho Will of John L. Smith, late of Lyman, In
aald county, deceased, representing that the per.
aonal citato ofaald deoeaaed la r.ot sufficient to
tliu lust debts which ho owed ut the tiiuo or hla
death by the auiu of two hundred dollars, and prating for a license to sell and convoy so much of the
real estato of said decaav>d as may bo nemissary for
tho payment of said debts and incidental charges:
Ordered, That the petitioner giva notice thereof
to tho heirs of said d-.-ooaaod, and to all persona in.
torosted in said osUt*, by causing a ropy of this
onier to bo uuhllshed In tho Union * Jnumu.'. print
ad In Hlddofbrd, In said county, three weeks suethey may appear nt a Prohatel'onrt
oassivaiy.that
to be holden at Alfred, In said oounty, on the
Brat Tuesday In Ma roll next, at ten nfthnolock
In the foreuoon and shew cause, If any thoy have,
why the prayer of said petition should not be

Portland, sqco * rori&in

LII3RY7"

NOTICE.

Portland, Aor. 10, IM4.
INQUIRIES on all ordinary snhjeeta connected
L with tho enrolment, draft, exemptlona, llabilltie* to draft, credits end account* of men farnlahed,
ahould t>e aildreeeed to the Provnet Marvbal of the
Conxresaional Diatrict. and In caae be la not able to
anawer tlicm he will aak Information of the Provost
Master General of theHUte. Anaweraroaybetbna
secured more promptly than by addreaalng the
Provoat Master General at Washington when mora
important business often prevents prompt answers
to multitudes oflmiulrlee now addressed to the
Dureau on personal and other matters of minor
consequence.
By order of Maj. J. W. T. (JARDINKR.
CHARLES II DOUCWTY,
Capt. and Prov. Marshal,
31
1st Wist., Maine*

COFFIX' WAREHOUSE.
80MP5THING- NJCW.

Corn, Flour,

rt/TCNr^
Attorney and Counsellor Law, |

Mtlj

At a Courtof Probate holden at Olddefbnl. within
and for the oounty of York, nu the Urst Tuesday
In February, In the yssr of oar Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-Are, by tho Uon.K-K. Uournc,
Judge of mI«1 Court
fUlIN 1>. HILL, Kxooutor of the will of Samuol
11 i>annell. late of Uuxton, In said oounty. deceased, harlng presented his aoouunt of admlula
tration of the estate of Mid doo«ra*cd for allow*

8AC0, MAINE.

3

All bualneaa promptly attended to.

Sanitary Commission.

Offierof V. 8. Sanitary Commiuion,
JJritadioay. .V. V., Ike. 20, 1864.

)
I

T C/Ltnnr. Bole Proprietor, for thla city, ol
J. 8. MKIWULI/H Pat ml C»finU4-patented
March 23d. I«i. Thla Improvement conalata la
cutting off the lid, with a projection (br the name
plat* i the lid tuning back orcr the plate with *
«*> rrc iiNibi. < n k receea. The grea t a«lva nta ce of t It la
atrlaof oofflna la to exhibit the plat* with the IM
alther open or cloaed—dMN showing tlfe plate In
IU pioper place, healdea adding vepy inuoli to tb«
beauty ol the o«flln.
Our Coffln Warerooma were eatalillahed In IHM,
by request uf eltlaena, who have given It a liberal
to wbota we would rendertbanki for
■tfbvorat alio, for tho liberal patronage or thla
vicinity. No palna will be apared to give aatUfta*
tlon, and make thla Uie ff*«r coffin )r„r, r.tiabink.
maul In thla oounty. Aa we are continually niak
Insr new Ininmveuirntr.cverythiDg will befitted up
In the very heat styleRobe* and PUtca conatantly on Land and fur
alahed to order, at our
CaBa MaaeAidarr ea Baree elraei.
j.c.unnv.
_
P. 8. I bava tbe eiolualva right of aale In Bid
deford fbr Plske'a Patent Metallic Durlal L'aaee.
Dlddaford. Me., April. ISM.
y|g
••

Sfronage,

Real Estate

For Sain In Btdditford,

Tki tee /Tatar fewer ce.
Offera for aale at reduced prioee, from one to one
hundred acroe of good Arming land, part ofwhloh
la covered with wood, and looted within about
three-fourtha of a mile fh-m the new city block.
Aleo a large number of bouae and atore lota In tha

IBRAKL WASIinORN, Jr., of Portland.
Maine, haa eonaented to aoeopt thedutleaof
of Rn«fnen.
General Agent ol the CnmmlMlon for Maine, and
underalgned glvaa notice that ha baadlt
la hereby appointed auch agent by authority of
poeed of hie Internet In the gnfrry buelneae at
be Commlaalon.
Klua'a Corner, tn llenry W. Uondwln and Jamea U.
Ha will be ready to tarnUh advloe to the friend*
All perwiu bavin* cl»lm« agalnat blm are
York.
>f the CommlaUoa'a work IhrviKtbunt theState.
to preeeni the aamo for payment Imme
All money eontrlbaUd In Maine lor the uae of raqueetcd
and all poranna Indeltod to him are noti
dlately,
ihe Coamlaalnn abould be paid to Mr. Waabbarn
fied that bla account mual l«« Mttled within aixty
>r to |>eraona dealgnated by him
dare or they will be left In the hand a of a not lec
lion. Mr. WuhhvruU theaole agent recognised tor.
FRANK YORK.
•y the CommUaion lor Maine.
X*.
Wddeford, Aug. '.B. IWVI.
J. FOSTER JBNINB,
tleneral Heoretarv. j
Monlaa contributed to theCftmralaelon In York
At a Court of I'robate held at Ttiddefor-l. within'
undfor the County of York, on th« Ant Tuesday in •ountv and vtelnlty may be paid to R. M. ChapFebruary, In the rear of our Lord elshteen hun- i
»»ki.u.
ARREARS OF PAY,
dre«l awl slxty-drr. hr the Honorable R. K.
Bourne. Judge of Mid Court
rEjY8I0JVS,
liRNJAMIN 0. IIIUHT, Administrator of the mI) tate of Rall v HI<htlaUof OayUm, In Midooan
BOUJrrr.aad
ty.deoaaMd. her In* presented his flrst aooountof
PRIZE MOXKY.
administration or the estate of mM deeeased, (br
allowance
IBr.AJTO. WACO,
FACTORY
Above
olalma
aecured
by
Ordered, That the said Rooountant giro notloe to
promptly
......
Willi.
I
—"•—#
iiin ww »v »•
all persons Interested, hy causing a oopy ot this
bpwaru kabtman,
order to he published three weeks sueoeMlrely In
mora, U Um pW« U bar your
Bac«. Maine.
3t
the Union tr Journal, printed at Dlddefbrd. in Mid
>■■■»»
tfptlig
county, that they may appear at a Probate Court
nooDcii»RH.•«'//♦'
tfir HHw
to be held at Alfred. In Mid county, on the
flrst Tuesday of March next, at ten of the eloek
In the forenoon. and shew cause. If any they hare,
*•"
why the Mine should not I* allowed.
<t
Label*
Attest.George II Knowlton. Register.
A< *• fiKllRV.
A true copy.
neatly executed at tha l'»loa A Journal OSee
>•
y*co, F«b. tt, letj.
Attest. George U. Knowltvu. Register
a nor

Ordered, That the said Accountant {Ire nofleo to
all persons Interested, by causing Roopy ofthls order to bo published three weekssuoottsslrelv in the
Uhian k Journal, printed at Ulddeford In said
oounty. that they may appear at a Probate Court
to he holden at Alfred. In Mid oounty. on the
first Tuesday In Maroh next, at ten of thoolock
In thoforeiKMin, and shew eauM, If aay Utay hare
why the Mine should not be allowed
Attest, Goorg* U. Knowlton. Register.
A (rue copy.
Attest.Oeorgo II Knowlton. Register.

HON

THK

ChlTnre

Licensed

TO

j_wajb

THEJjADIES.

A. L. BXBST'8 STOBE,
—

—

--

Jim "Sfc^'hjntmr^r.™ »?

Dronsirt

_

Agency.

fear the future may not realize its judgment
But whatever fate may befall me, 1 know tba

How Gold Lace ii Made.
does not do
Gold Uoo it not gold lace; il
ie
the
for
gold applied u ear
serve tbia title,
not erep silver lace
is
It
eilrer.
the
face to
ol
tor the eilrer la applied to a foundation
•ilk. The ailken threads for making thu

material
10

thicklj

as

wire is

Major-General."

ol the moat ein

ing of this gold
gular mechanical operations imaginable. Ii !
the first place, the rcltoer prepares a solid rot

of silver about

coating of gold

until the

so

h<

inoh in thiekneaa;

an

tho surfaco i
this down
burnUhes
leaf,

rod, applies upon

heats this

and

one

gold

is about

compelled to on account ol
of
tho high price
everything." He demurred

The gold never de-

and said "he would not take it—he couldn't |
afford to, the price was so high." "Well,
then," said wo, 'If you don't like the termi

part

we

you

this reason,
crease our

iinortod in this hole tho smallest gold
ho oould procure. He subjected the silver to
had
tbo usual wiro drawing process, until he
taattainable
state,
finest
tho
to
it
brought
with a
in* a silrer wire as thin as a hair,

gold

dise

I

that I had

saw

fruit each.

aro

so

softly, "thank you, sir," for
thing I did for them, that I
wm

They

they

would

see

a

ble

often

jeopardise

tho lives of multitudes

spoonful

;

reply in tho following
deny that the honorable
Alderman speaks not only the sentiments but
tho very languago of his constituents.*'
his

began

North

words :—•*! cannot

that the doctor

Chadbournc & Xowell,

twenty minutes. IIo did not show
any four—they never do. Ho put up his
hand so, and oloeed hie eyes with hie own

®Sa
£

and then stretched himself cut, and
crossed hie arms over his breast. *Mow fix
me,' he said. I pinnod the toos of his stockings together- that was the way wo laid

Many's

boys have
thoy died."

"Yes," he said, "the soldiers when they
dying almost always speak of some wo-

aru

Whon

man.

they

are

married men, it's of-

If thoy

tonesl about their wives.

married, it is mostly their mothers and sisters—oftonest % mother."
I

saw

Havo constantly

1

that tho soldier had

a

carao

back to it from the

ed awful."

hospital,

it

seem-

%

Yut such is tho power of tho influence of
association, that my good friend—really and
not sham pious friend—when 1 afterward

spoks of the insurgents, got indignant at the
contemplation of their conduct, and called
d rebels!

them the d

A Lrrrxa

York papers

bj

Genual Siirkjum.—Nt<w

mo*

publish prirato letteraddruocd
a

Geoeral Sherman "to

a

distinguished

sol-

old (head" in that city. This
will bo found quite aa interestwhich
letter,
dier and

an

brief, we give

below.

From the
tone of deference assumed towards the ^person addressed, and the fact that General Sher-

ing aa

man

it is

appends

hie

military rank

to his

signa-

perhaps be led to suesoldier "alluded
the
that
"distinguished
peot

ture,

our

readers may

to above is the senior Lieu tenant-General of
the United Stater The letter runs as foltrniwi

wu

www

mqj kind token* from tha North, but
dom pn ne moro eatUfaction than to know
that you WAtohoJ with interest
my efforts in
the national oause. I do not think a human

me

being

could feel

more

kindly towards an

en*

•ay than I do to the peopleof the South, and
to tee the
I aply P«*y ^al 1 **.▼
day
when they and their children will thank

ne.

who labored to eecure and maintain a
government worthy the land we have inheri-

m one

ted, and strong enough to secure our children
tha peaee and eeeurity denied ui.
Judging from the prwe, the world magnibos my deods abort thuir true

value,

and I

S

gO

^

^

a

CENTRE TABLES,
TABLES,
CHESTNUT AND ORAINED

CHAMBER SETS,
Hair, Ilaak, ExoeUlor and Palm Leaf Mattre.wo*,
Live Umm and Common Feather*, Looking
UIamm. new ctylea, Wooden and Hollow
Ware. Brooms, Uruthea, Feather DuaW
•rt, Baby Carriage*, Toy and Tip
Carta, DediUad*, Dad Cord*,
Clothe* Lines, Clothe* llor
aea, Toilet IUakt, Waih
Standa, and a grant
variety of .other

COOD8,

in

»ftr fmr m/•

at <t« Latrttl Ctuk
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IV. W. DAY,

Auction and Commlaaion Merchant,

CARD. EXTENSION, TOILET AND COMMON

■4k*

\2

.

£

M £ T o
i 5

Marble Top. Black Walnut and Mahogany

Prieti.

PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER.

"IiroULD inform the people of Blddeford, Baco
»'
and vicinity, Unit he baa taken oat license to
Mil at Auotlon for all who may favor him with a
oall. Alio, all kind* of X«cvn4 Hand Furnitur*
hnuijht and told on reasonable term*. Beoond hand
C»no-8eat Chain reStoves ol all kinds on hand.
bottomed. Feather Wis constantly on hand
Place of business Liberty street,
Ab. 3 Gothic Block, Bilutford, Mt.
8tf
December 3d. 1862.

Collin Warehouse.
J

DBA

2t£

RINO,

accctaao* to t. p. a. diammo,
BTILL COXTIlfUIS TO

Keep Ike Lsirfssl aid Best AsNrtasil
Of CofBns, Robes and Plates that oan be found In
York County, which will bo sold eheaper than at
any other uUoa. Also, Agent for Crane*s Metalllo

Burial Casket.—flaw filing and lob work done at
short notloe. At the old stand, bearing Building,
Chestnut Street. Residence, South Street, near
18tf
the City Building.

Biddeford Marblo Works.

I

RKSPKCTHULLY
Or

OWEN &

MOULTON,

MERCHANT TAILORS
and dealer* la

Rf«dy-Iade Clothing and Furnishing Goods,
M

lyr

United

a i*

Ntm«*t,sa(-c

tl

Stale*CliTiinAgency,

uoodwin,
Attorneyand Couneellor at Law,
orrics op joun u.

City Building,

orrr

the Post Office,

Stones,

TabltiB,

MONUMENTS,

TARLE AND COUNTER TOPS, AC.. AC.

Also, Soap Stone Boiler Tops, Funnel Stonaa
Stove Linings, Ac.
Work done with neatness and dispatch and war
ranted to give satisfaction. Orders solicited.
I8tf
Blddeford, July 4,18«4.

GEORGE H. KNOWLTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at
Alfred, He.

thta

day opening a Urge variety

citlsena of Ulddeford. Saoo and vicinity, to hlaampie aocommodatlons for work, and tho

LARGE ASSORTMENT OP GOODS f

of

prioes challenging compurchased before tho late rlM.
petition, having
that ho has tho
mind
bear
In
QTPliaso
Exclusive Right of Sale !
which ho offeri for salo at

GOOD STYLE

for Blddeford and Baco, of throo of tho boat
•tore* now manufactured, tho

GOODS !

DRESS

8T7PEBIOB, STANDARD COOK,

Will glre particular attention to Investigation oi
(and titles, and other matters appearing on the roeIHtf
enls In the public oBoesat Alfred.

BRADLEY, 1I0ULT0N t R0GER8,
waoLasALa o as lb as in

Me.

PLODS, GRAIN & PROVISIONS,

u^MliiS|5iu>n.y'J

AATB, SHORTS aad RYR-MSAX.
UrUtmlll.
Ulddeterd, Not. 1H, l»t.

lor

aale at the
47

\W Bank Ckacksprintwl at thisoffioa.

Portland, Me.*,
w

Attornovs and Counsellors at Law.
8ACO,

Hare facilities fbr the proeeoutloo or all claims
against the State and Ike United SUUs,
Bowus.saiTB. 1
k u r t a r. TAPitir,
lyH

Important to the Afflicted.

LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS,
LYONU PERIODICAL OHOPB.

Theao itorea art arranged for wood or eoal, and
are a decided Improvement upon all other*,* reconcenquiring bat little hiol, sin* tho heat la aodraft.
trated that there U no needleaa waate by
Tkt krit •/ rtfrrtnc* a» to tkt mprritrily if Ihitt
t/§vfif will be given to those calling,from ikon
famihr* fo tkit city w»o art using thtm.
Alao, constantly on hand, tho fbllowing stores t
Home Guard Range, Morning Star. Iloaton and
Maine, Welcome Uneat. Daylight and Brilliant,
for wood or coal—New England State, Crystal Palace, Crystal Lake, Improred White Mountain and
l'lvraouth Itock.
Parlor Stores of tho best quality, and rarlous

PRINTS,
HOUSE KEEPING GOODS, &G.,
>11 of whioh I shall offer

at the

patterns.

VERY LOWEST MARKET PRICE31

II0U8B FURNISHING GOODS!

A good auortment constantly on hand, such as
Tin. Japanned, Britannia, Enameled, French and
Iron Waro. All kinds of work made to order, and
all goods warranted to bo of tho first quality.

COTTON GOODS

Also, Manufacturer of
Splaalag Cylinder*, Male Draaao,
and all othor kinds of Factory work in this lino of
bualneaa.

REPAIRING and JOB WORK of all kinds done
In a workmanlike manner.

GBEATLY REDUCED PEICES.

FURNACES,

Brlok and Portable, will bo tarnished on
cation at short notloe.

E. H. BANKS.

appli-

REMEMBER TIIE PLAGE,

I will aay to those about to purchase

THREE DOORS EAST OF JOURNAL OFFICE.

a

J. GOLD8BROUGH.
29
Dlddeford, July 15,1844.

Sewing Machine!

TAKE NOTICE.

to he

superior to

other machine in

use.

any

!

Yourattcntlon Is called to the stock of

Farmers'

EMPIRE SEWING MACHINE.
E. II.

MACHINISTS' TOOLS!

ose.

Manufacturers' Supplies, &c.

BANKS, Agent.

kept by the subscriber at
MARIUAGK OJIIDK.-YOUNG'S (lflRAT
HI PHYSIOLOGICAL WORK, or. livery ono tils
own Doctor— ilulng a Private In»truotor for raarrle<t person* or those about to inarry( both inalo
and female. In every thing oonoernlng the physU
OPPOSITE TIIB POST OFFICE,
ology ano relations of our sexual system, and the
or prevention ot offspring, Inoludlng all
production
Diililrford, Mnlnr,
the new disooverlos never before Klven In the En
gllsh language. by WM. YOUNG. M. D. This Is
THIS STOCK IS NEW,
really a valuable and Interest Inn wcrk. Itls written In plain language fur the general reador.and Is
Illustrated with upwards of 100 engravings. All and will be (old very low for ca«h,a* I purpose stryoung married people, or thoee contemplating
ing my whole attention to other business.
marring, and having the least Impediment to mar*
Persona intending to build this season will do
rletl life, shouUl resil this book. It d I Mioses secrets well to arall themselves or this opportunity to
that every oue should he acquainted with. Btlll It
their NAILS, TIUMMINUt), 4o., whloh
purchase
Is a book that muit be locked up, and not He about tor
a short time Is alfordod thein.
the house. It will be sent to any one on the re*
Please call and examine.
CHARLES HARDY.
oelpt of 'JZ cents. Address Dr. WM, YOUNG, No.
22tf
416 Hpruce St., above Fourth, Philadelphia. f»m4

NO.

2, CHESTNUT ST.,

Forest City Dye House.

JOB PRIM OFFICE!

WARD 4 LEWIS,

rnAKR pleasure In Informing their friends and the
L public that tiiey aro prepared to carry on the
sabsorlber having taken the Job Printing I Dying llnnlarea. Mr. W. hat been in the buKstabllahment in Crretnl A rendr HnII«J> siness Zi years, and with his long experience, are
Ins, Hiddeford, It prepared to oxeoute at short no- oan safely warrant satisfaction to all who tnay fatot us with their patronage.
tloe and on reasonable terms, all sorts of
5y We send out no Imperfoct goods. Wo warrant ail our work to bo prrfret. Goods will not
PLAIN AND FANCY
smut or lose color from wetting, or stain, If colored
at tho Forest City Dye House.
Mis* S. L. Chaabourn, ngt-nt for Rlddcfbrd. [3mS0

TUB

JOB PRINTING!

House for Snle.

All orders, by mall or otherwlie. promptly attended to. A ahare of tho publlo patronage ia respectfully solicited.
JOHN IIAN8COM.
44
8aoo, Oct. iil, 1864.

The «ub»orlb*r oflrra for anle hl>
COTTAUK IIOUBK *;tunto<l on the
Height*, corner of Middle and Aoorn
nine room*, with both bard and aofl water brought
in by pumps. There I* a barn and shod attached.
There If connected with tho lot a finely cultivated
garden containing all klndi of fruit trees, suoh as

Mr. Theodore P. Buck,

ipple, pear.plum, 4o., gooseberry ondjjruperinea,

WOULD
ford that ho atlll continue* to carry

Inform the cltlioni of 8aoo and lllddeon the

all In (tearing condition \ and in the garden laa
x 17, with 94 foreign grape vlnea,
13 rarletlea, nectarine and peach treca. Bald house
and lot will b« auld choap If applied for aoon.
JOHN lt.PARKKR.
18
Dlddefbrd, April 39,1864.

Urape IIouae30

BAKING BUSINESS!

KENNEDY'S

At Uio old Pleroe' Bakery, Cheitnut it., Hlddefbrd. Having purohaaed an Improved BREAD
MACHINE, he la able to ftiralah a larger aaeortment than erar.
lie will run hit carta In 8aoo, the aame aa hereto*
fore.
Uratoful fur paat patronage, ho takea thla opportunity or thanking hla patrona, and follelta a contlnuanoe of their ouatoin.
THEODORE P. BUCK.
96
Blddeford. Jane 13, IM4.

ALT RHEUM OIMHEXT !
only
and cutaneous affections.
TI1B
It la

Ointment fbrthe

wholly

(br Bounty, Panaloiu,
Claim t en Ik*
Baek Pay and Prlin Money, proaeouted at reaaona.
hleoharcea, Nooharre unleaaauooeaaftal.
lyl

E8TABLI8HMENT,
vrfuai Arrnari

VEGETABLE.
Ona trial la aufflolont to ooorlnoa the noat akap
Ileal that Ita rffloaoy In allaying Inflammation and
raduolng swellings la wonderntl.
Tlia Great Faasllf T)lataaeal,

PARTICULAR NOTICE.

Kennedy's Salt Rheum Ointment,

MEW STOCK OF

8hould be In arary household. No othar Olnt>
rucnt oan compete with U aa a ready and spoady
mean* of relief.
It la tlia moat perfect
For Baraa and
jura arar known. Aa an Raiellleal

Fresh Drugs 6c Medicines !

rabeerlber having Jn«t purehaeed
Freeh
Btook of Dmrt, Med telnet, Ac., invltaa the atTUB
Untlon of the
the above fiwt.
a

punllo to

J, BA WYBR, Drupclrt,

KENNEDY'S

Blddeford lloufeBlook.

TirB

inbeerlber oflbra for aale a valuable amortment of SCHOOL, MUSIC and M1BCBLLANBOD8 BOOKS, Photograph Album*, Blank Book*,
Portfolio*, Engraving*. Photograph*. Note and Letter Paper, Wrapping Paper, Poeket Cutlery, Ae.. at
Ute IliTNl ttuk prietl.
Ne> • Cryaial Arcade, BMiefirf, Me.

yl8

HORACE P1F1B.

RUFUS SMALL * SOFT,

AUCTIONEERS.
LITE AND PIRB INSURANCE

A0ENT8,

oflWInntr oalldlac, (Inldtrtird, Ha.

CHARLES H. GRANGER,

Teteher *1 Mailc, Summer Mrcet, Snoo.
'
Piano* tanod to order.
42tf

WILL COBB

MmUlna no marenry or othar mineral substanoo.
It la wholly and purely

LIBERTY BTRKET,
BIDDBFORD
Nerve* Killed,Teeth Filled and BxtraoUd with
out pain by the adnalnlatratlon ol Uu, Ether or
Chloroform.
18tf
Blddeford, April 90, 1863.

BookTrBoofc*!

ot all eruptions

KENNEDY'S
8ALT RHEUM OINTMENT

PLIJMBgB
DENTAL

Pure~M*ota*h,

Doootauflbr from theae Irregularities, when ro
una dollar In Lyoo'a PerlodlCRl
will regulate and raatore nature to Ito
healthy courae i Rnd
DO NOT DR IMPOSED UPON !
DO NOT 1)E 1>IPOSED UPON I
Inveatmant ol

Droii*

by those who hRre other preparations which thay
dealro to palm off upon the atrencth of the popularity of my Dropa. Dot when the dragglai voo
apply to haa not got theui, either make him boy
tfieu (ur yoa, or elae encloao ona dollar to tha
neareit general wholeaale Rgent, who will return
you r bottle by return express.
See that the nRtna of J' hn L. Lyon la written
upon tho dlroctlona which ara wrapped around aRch
bottle. None othera are genuine. Therefore, be*
ware of counterfeit!. They ara for aala by erery I
druggist in olty afkd country, at one dollar ($1) per
bottle. If you wlih relief, tale no other.
DR. JNO. L. LYON,
Practicing Phyalolan, Naw liareo, Conn.
Who can be oonaulted concerning all dlaaaiai, I
either peraonally or by letter.
Oeo. O. Goodwin A Co_ Boston D. 8. Barnes A
Co., New York) Lord A Smith. Chicago, Wholeaale

DR. DOW, Phyalelaa and Surgeon, No. 7 A 9 Endlcott Rtrect, Boston, It consulted dally lor all dieotsM lncldont to tba famalo ayatom.
Prolapsua
Uteri, or flailing of tba Womb. Floor AJIus, Suppression, and otliar menstrual derancemeiita, aro
now treated upon new petbologieal principles, and
guarantoed In a vary few days. Bo
speedy relict
Invariably cartatn Is the new mode of treatment,
that moat obstinate complaints yield undar It, ana
the afflicted perron soon rejoices In perfect health.
Dr. Dow haa no doubt had greater experience la
the euro of diseases or women and chlldron, than
any other physician in Boston.
Boarding aooommodatlooe for patloata who may
wish to atay In Boston a few da) a nnder hla treatment.
Dr. Dow, since IMA, having eonflned bis whole
attention to an office practice, Air tbo euro of Private diseases and Female I'omnlalnta, acknowledge
no superior in the United Statea.
N. B-—All lettora must oontaln fonr rod atampi
or they will not bo answered.
Office bonra from 8 a. v. to I p. V,

Certain Cure in ait Canee,
Or No Charge Made.

Dr Dow la consulted dally, from 8 a. v. to 8 r. m.
aa above, upon all ditDonlt aad ehronlo dlsaasss ot
AgenU.
C. 0. CLARK A CO.,
every name and nature, having by his unwearied
!ttW llnvtn. CI.
attention and extraordinary anoeeae gained a repOeneral AgenU for the United Statea and Caoadaa. utation which calls patleuta from all parta of tho
Sold In Iliddoford by Measr*. Sawyer, Bacon, oountry to ehtaln advice.
Among tbo physlolana In Boston, none stand
Llbhy ond 8mlth i In Srco by Meaara. Mitchell Rod
aoeowly
Shaw.
higher In the promesion than the celebrated DR.
IX)W, No. 7 Kndlcott Street, Boston. Those who
need the aervlooa of an experienced pbyalcma and
surgeon should give him a call.
P. S. Dr. Dow Imports and baa tor aale a new
article called the French Seoret. Order by mall, 2
tor SI, and a red atamp.
lyit
Boeton. April ISM.

IMPORTANT

AMERICAN * FOREIGN PATENTS.

R. n.

BOSTONJ

AFTER
yaars. continues
In lireat
States

extensive practloe of upwards of W
to socuro Patents In the Unltod
Britain, France, and other
i also
('areata
Specifloatlona, Boods,
foreign oountrles.
Assignments, and all Papers or Drawings P r Patents, exooutcd on liberal t«rms and with despatch,
Researches made lino Auicrlcan or Foreign works,
to determlno tho validity or utility of Patents or
Inventions—and legal or other advioe rendered In
all mattors touching the same. Copies of the claims
of any Patent Airnlshed by remitting One Dollar.
Assignment* recorded at Washington.
Km Jgtnep in Ike United Slain p—ttiiti iwfrrff
ftuilltiu Jy allotting J'almlt ar ascertaining Ihi
an

aalinlabtlilw

THE PERUVIAN $YRUP

TESTIMONIALS.
"I regard Mr. Kddy its one of the aiasf rapabt*
iucc4n/ul practitioners with wIimm I have had
otLclal intereourac.H
CH A III.KM MASON,
Commlsoloucr of Patents.
inai
inventors that
In assuring mventora
"I have no hesitation in
cannot employ a person mars camptltnl aud
they canno
a uthalr
Imitirartki
In-artkg, and mora capable of putting
itlons 1In a form to aeoure for them nn^ early
plications
ind lavorablr consideration at the Patent UIDoe."
EDMUND BURKE,
Late Commissioner of Pateuta
-Mr. R. II. Eddy has made for me THIRTEEN
on
all
but one of which patenta have
ipplloationa,
»e« n granted, and
that Is now prndiae. Snob un
ulstaauablc proof of groat talent and ability on
m
invontors to
reoommenu all Invontors
me to
to reoouiinend
its
lis part
leadi me
part leads
ipply to him to procure Uielr patents, as they may
>e euro of having the most faithAil attention beitowed on their oaaes, and at very reaaonable char
JOHN TAUUART.
tea"
Boston. January I, INdd.
yrt

OF

aad

Tkr Peruvian Syrup

Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Fever and Aguo, Loss of Energy Low Spirits.

cures

Tkt Peruvian Syrup
infuses strength, vigor, and new lifo into the
ayatem, and builda up an "Iron Constitution."
Tkt Peruvian Syrup

Nervous Affections, Female Complaints,
and all diseases of the Kidneys and Blauder.
*
Tkt Peruvian Syrup
la a SPECIFIC for all diseases originating in a
BAD STATE OF THE BLOOD, or nccompanled by Debility or a Low Siateof the System.
cures

Important
J

1

SALT RHEUM OINTMENT
la unsurpaaaeed.
Tha Raufkrit Shu la mado smooth.
ckafptd llamd* are Instantly haalad.
Crock*4 and Dritd Li/>» are healed and softened.
To keep tha hands and fkoe oomfbrtahla during
Aa oold weather, pat » little of tha Olntaaat on
irhan going to bad.
Put up la two tlaad bottles. The amallar
UD CKNTB,
Tha larger,

SO

CKNT8,
par bottle.

Por sale by Dre. Bacon, BmlUi and Sawyer. Auyil
gustus Llbbr, and druggist* generally.
MOSES EMERY,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
«

Main (Corner of Watar) (treat,
man
baco.

Hf PotfTUts

printed at

thia ofioa.

to Farmer a.

fho subscribers bsve for sale at tbell^ Foundry oe
Spring's I aland,

Plows,

PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETII,
Cauldron Kettle*, Aah 31 out ha,

Lewis Johnson. M. D.
Rev. John Plerpont,
Roiwell Kinney. II. D.
Rev. Warren Burton,
Rev. Arthur 1). Fuller, 8. If. Kendall, M. D.
W. H Clilsholm. If- D.
Rev. Aug 11 Pope.
Franc I a Dunn, M. D.
Rov. (Jurdon ltohlns,
Jemnluh htoce, 11. D.
Rev. Mylvsnu* Cobb,
Josa Ant 8*nche«. II. D.
Rev. T. bUrr King,
liarcallno Aranda, II. D;
Rev. Otborn Myrlok.
Rev. Kphralui Nute. Jr., Abraham Wendell, II, D.
A. A. llayes, II. D.
Rev. Thomas II. Pons,
J. It. Chilton, II. D.
Rev. Rlehsrd lletcalr,
II. K. Kinney, II. I).
Rev. II. P. Webster,
Jose d'Ksplnar, II. I).
Rev. Jos. II. Clinch,
Thomas A. Dexter, Ksq.
Rev. Ab'm Jackson,
Thomas C. Amory, Ksq.
Rev. J. Pearson, Jr.,
Rev. A. It R. Crawley, Hon Peter Harvey,
James C. Dunn, Esq.
Rev. Henry Upham,
8auual Hay, Esq,
Rev. 8. If. Riddel,
Prof. K. Vltahs Scberb.
Rev. P. C. lieadley.
Rev. John W. Olmitead, Ferdinand Andrews, Esq.
—

af inventimi.

During eight months the subscriber. In coarse of
larirn practloe. made on firirr n lectcd applications SIXTEEN APPEALS. EVERV one of which
was deoldod In ku favor by tho Commissioner ot
It II. EDDY.
Patenta
his

a

Pamphlets containing ccrtiflcates of cures,
and recommendations from aomo of the most
eminent Physicians, Clergymen, and othera,
will be sent FREE to any address.
We select a few of the names to show the
character of the testimonials.

PATENTS,

Lai* JgtnI »f V. I. Paltnl O0ei, Hatkinyton,
(mndrr tkt art •/ IS37.)
70 State Street^ oppoolte KIlby Htrcct,

PROTECTED solution of the PROTOXIDE
IRON, A NEW DISCOVERY IN MEDICINE that atrikes at the Root of Disease by supplying the blood with its Vital Principle or Life
Element—Iron.
is

EDDT,

SOLICITOR OF

Il !§ well known to the medical profession
that IRON it the Vital Principle or Life Ele
ment of the blood. This ia derived chiefly from
the food we cat; and if the food ia not proper*
ly digested, or if, from any causa whatever, the
necessary quantity of iron is not taken Into tho
circulation, or becomes reduced, the wholeayatem suffers. The bad blood will irritate the
heart, will clop up the lungs, will atupefy the
brain, will obstruct the liver, and will send its
dlaeaae-produciog elements to all part* of the
ayatem, and every one will suffer in whatever
organ may be predisposed to disease.
The great valuo of
IRON AS A MEDICINE
is well known and ncknowleiigod by all medical
men. The difficulty his been to obtain such n
preparation of itas will enter the circulation,
•nd nssimilate at once with the blood. This
Dr. Hayea, Massacuusctts Btate
poiut, sava
L'hemist, has been attained In the Peruvian Syrup, by combination in a way before unknown.

WHEEL HUBS
WHEEL, BOXES.

Wo will make any and all deeerlpUona of Coal*
ngs used by farmers ano otliera at tne snorust no
Uoe, and at the lowest prtoee
A share of your patronage la aolloltod.
lloMca Woonsav,
Joan II. BuairaAH
18
Blddelbrd, June 18. IMI,

Slowing Machines!

TOR SALK BY—

SETII W. FOWLE k CO.. lttTremoot atreet,
Boston, J. P. DINS.MO RE, 401 Broadway,
3<teoflm
New York, and by all Druggista-

CJiYUG.t

CHIEF,

The Boot Machine for the Leaat Money,
BUILT AND SOLD BT
WOODMAN A BURN HAM,
BMdoibrd, Main*.

I8tf

J». K.

Redding'* Russia Salve!
Forty Year*' Experience
IIm fully established tbe superiority of
over

all other healing

ROSS,

tiEALKR IN

SHOE8,

BOOTS,

RKDDIMO'B RUS8IA HALVE

Boalda.

L. A.

Ju»t received and for aale by J. 8AWYBR.

cure

Salt Rheum,
Eryalpcla*, Hcald Head,
Ftlea, Ketone, Ulcers, Bora Kye«,
Chilblain*. Shlnjclca, Holla, Cuta. Wounda,
Bllaters. Ringworms. Pimples,
Burns, Chapped Ilanda,

NORTH BERWICK, ME.

IBtf

bla.

a

IT

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

■■■ •

HIGHLY IMPORTANT

TO FESALES IN DELICATE DEALTII.

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

NATHANIEL HO BBS,

1%M.

TO MABB1ED LADIES

Iron in the Blood.

MANUFACTUE *

Don't fail to call and examlno the

6

lonetrala
attending this class of dlacaee,are modo to
bS3F*JSJtS?!HLSl£f »»«p>aot oiiioporo

i®®1

child. SEMINAL WEAhN BBS. Dr. D. devotes a
(root part of hla Um 11 tbo treatment of those
a eeoret oad
solitary habit, wblob
raw U»0 body ud mind, unAtUng the unfortunate
Individual fbr business or eoelely. Boat of tbo
Md and melancholy effects produced by early bob
Ita of yoath, are Weakneeeoftbe Hack and Lluibi,
Diulneaa of the bead, Dimness ofb~ht, PalpltaUon of tbo Heart. Dyapepeia, Ncrvoasneca, Derangement of tbo digestive functions, Symptom*
of Consumption, Ac. Tbo ftarfal effects on tbo
mind arc much to bo dreaded t low of memory,
contusion of Idea*, daproaalon of splrtta aril for*.
i«>«tIujc". aversion of society,self-dl.strust, timidity,
Ac., aro among tbo evlla produoed. Such psmis
should, before contemplating matr mony, consult
CAUTION If CAUTION HI
a physician of experience, and bo at onoo rootorod
to health and bauuineaa.
tun
I
Dear In mind tliRt
guarantee toy dropato
Patiante who whh to remain andor Dr. Dow'a
Meniea, from whaterer cauio. treatment
Bapprcfflon or the l»c
a few days or weeks, will bo iarnlfbed
ukeo to aaoertaln If pregthough caro ahould
wUb pleaaaat rooms, and charges for board modor
nancy be the CRoae, a* theae drop* are aare to prodace mlacarrlage, II token whllat lo that altoatlon,
Medicines wot to all parta of tbo ooaatry, with
and all Rrc cautioned agalaat using them. aa 1 wlah
fell directions fur uao, on reoolvlag description of
It dlatinctly understood that I do not hold myaeli
reaponalbla when oaad under each olrcamitAncee. yourr

and

HARDWARE!

It ia entirely noiseless in

Hydrooele,At>ee«eei,IlB»or*. Fright.
£¥JKUJii*r,»
Ail Bwolllnp, aad the
of horrible aymi>-

INVALIDS!

MACHINE!

acknowledged by all

Lroil Pbbiodical Door* cum all aoapWlnta
Incident to the mi, and remote all obetn»Qooa of
Baton, from whaterer Wm, producing health,
rigor Rod atreogth.
LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS or* baiter thao
all pi 11«, powdera aod noatromai b«lnc R Hold preparation, their rcIIoo l» direct Rod poaltlre, and It
needi nothing hut good oommon ecnaetoMa aod
nuidtntaad the raaaon why thay ear* all thoaa Ilia
to which the female eyatem la aubteetod, with da*
•patch Rod Rdexree or oertalatr which nothing hat
r aclentlflcally compounded fluid pra para lion ooald
nRCh i they Rra, In the moat obitioale oaaea,
RELIABLE AND BURR TO 1)0 OOOD!
{RELIABLE AND BURS TO DO QOODf
AND CANNOT DO HARM,
AND CANNOT DO HARM.
To tha noat delicate conitltutlona.
LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS wUl certainly
propuce tha regular return of nature, II tak«o a
day or two batore tha ex|*oUd p«riod, and It la a
naxliu of tha profoaalon that prevention la bettor
tbao cure.
LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS hare been uaad
by orer twenty-lire thouaand ladlea. within the
paat alx inonthi, and tha trat'.mony of all la,'It
purely curea."

TO ALL

that I have taken the Agency for tho

EMPIRE

DR. DOW ooatlaaeo to bo oonealtot it hie oflee,
Noe. 7 and * Endleott Street, Boston, o» oil d laeaaof o PRIVATE OR DBLICAT1 MATURE. By
along eoarae of aledy and practical experience oi
aallmlted extent, Dr. D. boo now tho gretiacatlon
of presenting the unfortunate with roloodtoo that
have never, sinoe he 8rst Introduced tbem. tkltod
UomilMaoittUnwi oaoee of OeaerrAme aad
*IP*ifts. Beaeaih bU treatment, «U tbo horrors of
blood, i»i niaw.soroteia,
Uooorrhma, Uloers, palm and dIstrees Is tbo re.
gfonsof proereetlonTlBflamatlon of tbo Dloddor
oo

AND MAGIC COOK.

BALMORALS,

Law,

A RHEA PS OF PAY.
CLAIMS roa BOUNTY,
88 Oommorolal St., Thomas Blook,
PENSIONS,
PRII* MONEY,
Uoreroment
Ue
all
elalIDS
ether
against
QTA*d
1
>
A. O. Rogers,
promptly attended to by the anderslgned.
JOIIN M. UOODWIN,
TAPLRY ft SMITH,
Itf
PRANK A. IIILL.
V Steam

am

harms oniargoa mi mimiwio,

furchaaed a largo (took of all kinds of
gooda In lata line, would oall the attention of the

GOODS!

NEW

CO.

announo© to the cltlsens ol
iliddefbrd and vicinity that they hare opened
fy All kind* of Repairing, Upholstering and
Cabinet Work dune with neatneee and dlapatou.
a shop on Lincoln street, In the eaatern end 01
the Qulnby A Sweetser Bloek,fbr the manufkctureoi
J. CHADBOURNE,
30
WM. II. NOWKLL.
are

One door Weet of York Bank,
owing

Q

Eaay Chairs, Hocking Chair*,

lows:
wignci

ffl
i*

TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES,

pocket.
I

hand the

SOFAS,

Bible in his

"When I left my company," he said, "I
thought nothing of the swearing; but when

on

NEW STYLES PARLOR SUITES

not

are

►

Liberty Street, Biddeford, Me.,

the timo the

fixed themselves that way before
I asked him another question.

11.(**>,000.
books over 300 members of tho flrst men In Biddeford.Saeo, and vicinity.
Also, the fftm England Lift Company, located at
Boston, Mass., oapital of ft?^>00.000\ Its cash disbursements to Its Life Members In KW was $335,•
Out', nnd its dividend In 1463 was 1748,000. We ope.
rate as Agents for the following (Ire oompanlesi
Morrit t'irt Int. Co. of New Vork. capital $600,0001
Oeinry Mutual, Qulnoy, Mass., Ifarwieh >V» Int.
r«., Norwich, Conn., Incorporated In 1803, capital
$4u),<hio t Piteatafua, of Maine, all good, rellablo
stock companies.
Thankftil for past fkvors, we ask a continuance
of the (am®. Call and seo us and bring your
friends. All business entrusted to us will bo faithtally and promptly performed.
RUFUS SMALL k SON. !
lyrIB
Blddeford, June 82, I860.

u

not over

fingers,

and
Tuts

subserthtr

temUy.
t^TThe

Aldirroan iviwbridge hating, in tno English Co umons, accompanied the presentation
of a petition from Billingsgate. with accusations of inure than ordinary virulence, Lord

gavo them up, and they would ask roo about
it. I would toll them the truth. I told one
I said,
inan that, and he naked how long?

and smiling.

At aoeh low prion that cannot fail to pleate
the oloaest buyers.

quantity

We are giving our whole time and attention to
bo lightud by the application of a lighttho above business, and represent the following
ed in.itch, it is bad and dangerous ; if it can- Companies as Agents, vii;—/*** Mattachunttt Mw
tuat Lift, located at Mprlngilold. Mass., capital
not, it uiay be considered safe."
In this oompntiy wo nave upon our

cnu

for

oorpses out—and he died in a few minutes.
Ilis face looked as pleasant as if he was asleep

Law,

RUFUK N.M ALL A HON,
for a few cents profit made by cheating in the
AUCTIONEERS,
test
the
To
oil.
keroseno
of
manufacture
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT8,
a tanot
to
exceed
this
of
oil,
place,
quality
Office in City Building, lliddcford, Mb.
of it in a common sauccr if it

"What is that ?"

"Well,

and Counsellor at

pluco,

—Hovty's Magazine,

who would

wa\

till I went to the hospital.
me to fix them out."

GEORGE C. YEATON,

Attorney

Lecture should be In tho hands of every
youth and every man In the land.
Sent, under seal. In a plain onvolope, to any adKnoszM—An exohango sap :—"There dress, pott paid, on receipt of tlx coots, or two post
stamps. Address the publishers,
CHAS. J.C.KLINK A CO..
are, in this world, a few miserable scoundrels
y4 127 Bowery, New York, Post Ufflco Box 4386.

ashamed. I thought I had soen bravo men
in battle, but I navcr knew what bravery
told

NEXT 30 DATS,

GEORGE H. KNOWLTON.
Will procure tountles and Pension* for $5. Ifo
tkargn unltit smeetuful. Parties at a distance can
bare their business attendod to by forwarding a
statement of their case through the mail.
GEO HUE H. KNOlfLTOlt.
Address
1'Jtf
(At the Probate OlTlce) Alfred, Me.

(without
-V)ifo/
T^KiiatA, or Hem I nn.1

supply

ful fruit

every little
almost

9o

rot THE

mm AND PENSIONS.

bush, and boar
Manhood: how Lost, how Restored.
largo and boautiful
Just publlsh®d,a new edition of Dr. Gulon tktradthis, they are so com- W)'T)wrwoiri Celebrated Essaycure
medlolne) of HriRMA TODiV-

produco

I have heard them say

the smallest favors !

S5....FIVE D0LLARS....S5.

self-abuse may be radically cured without the dangerous use of lutemal medlolne or the application
ground, covered with a dozen or two trees, of
the knife—pointing out a modo of oure at onoc
as a simple, oertaln and effectual, by means of which
will
nearly the saino
erory sufleror, no matter what hlsoondition may
standard, and much larger and more beauti- be, may ouro himself choaply, privately, and rod-

father's

grateful

3ino(3

WINTER ME88 GOODS!

Agents.

U BO RUB DKSiERIT A CO.,
303 llroadway. New York.

Address

I shall offer my entire atoek of

currant

a

Besides

apples

to, and had a long ootv.
him.
with
venation
Only a few scraps of it
can be given now :

"Oh," ho said, "they

a

terms to

Weakness, Involuntary
,»»
pletely within tho control of tho cultivator, Soiii
iua 1 Losses, IupoTRNcr, Mental and l'hyalcal
that if the canker worn attacks tho troea, Incapacity, Impediment* to Marriage, eto.i alto.
Lp litpip. and Fiti, induced by self.
they can easily be destroyed by tho applica- Consumption,
Indulgence or sexual extravagance.
this
In
tion of whale oil soap. Now that
"9/" Price, a sealed envelope, only 6 oents.
pest
Tho eelehrated author In this aduilrahlo essay
is so destructive to orchard trees, tho bush dearly demonstrates, from a thirty years' successol
their
and the snme ful practice, that the alarming cousequences
will

like littlo

in contact with

como

talking

worth

man

space than

mora

I asked him if

return to thoir

within

AUKNTS—-Special

TO THE LAMEBOFtMSBli»,

ai)3SS SSia iSSiS?!

three to six dozen of

the soldiers, when they were sick, persisted
in the continuous swearing which character*

thoy

only

Sou

indisponsable

An army correspondent write® as follows :
On my hut trip down, I vu speaking to
A soldier who
an uffioer about the hospitals.
sat next to me said ho had been a steward in

house."

money."—Ar~

1600 to23 00
SOOSllrer Watehes
13 00 to 1500
600 Oold Neck and Vest Chain*
6 00 to 15 00
1600 ChaUUIn and Qaard Chain*
4 00 to l!i 00
300i) Ve»t and Neok Chain*
00 to 8 0o
Solitaire
and
Uold
Brooches..
4
Jet
4000
"
.. 3uoto
mOO
4000 Coral, Lava, Uarnet. Ae.
700*1 Uold, Jet,Oral. Ac. Bar Drop*... 3 00 to 000
3 00 to 8 no
8000 Uents' Breast and Scarf Pins
t>00
COUO Oral Band Bracelet*
..... 300 to
6 00 to 1000
2000 Chaaed OraoeleU
3500Cal. Diamond Plnaand Ring*.... 960to 800
260to 600
a»0Uold Watch Key*
5000 Solitaire 8leere Button* A Stud*. 2 00 to 800
4 00 to 6 60
3000 Uold Thimble*
2 00 to 7 00
5000 Miniature Loeketa.
4 00 to 900
3000 Miniature Locket*, Magic
2 00 to 6 00
MOO Uold Toothpleks, Crosses, Ao
200 to 600
3000 Fob and Ribbon Slide*
2 00 to 5 00
5000 Chaaed Uold Kings
2 00 to 6 00
4000 Stone Set Ring*
6S0O set* Ladle*' Jewelry,Jet and Oold 6 00 to 16 00
6000 Set* Ladles' Jewelry,varied *tyle* 3 00 to 15 00
80oo Uold Pen*. Silver Caae and Pencil 4 00 to 8 00
4000 Pen*, Oold Caae and Pencil
5 00 to 1000
6000 Uold Pen*, Uold-inounted Holder 2 00 to 6 00
All the good* In the above list will he sold, without reservation, FOR ONB DOLLAR BACII. Certificates of all the varlout artlrles are plaoed In
*lmilar envelopes and sealed. These envelope*
will be sent by mall or delivered at our offlce.with
On reeelringaCertlAoate
out rezard to oholoe.
will see what article It represent#, and It la op*
onal with you to tend one dollar and reoeive tho
article named, or any other In the llat of the *amo
raluo.
In all transaction* by mall, we charge for forwarding the CertlQcatcK, paying postage and doing
Fire Certificates will
the business, 23 cent* each
be sent for 91—11 for $2-30 for $5-63 for $10, and
lOOfbr $13.
W o guarantee entire satisfaction In erery Instance.

SOUTII BERWICK, MK.,
Will give special attention tosocunngPsfisfoas,
as
tho
as
Hack
sidered almost
pear. Sountm,
Pay and Pri*» Monty for soldiers or
seamen, their children, mothors. widows, or orphan
than
tho
as
to
soil
are
loss
particular
Tboy
sister*, Ao., who are entitled thereto. Apply In
OBO. C. YEATON.
person or by letter, to
but
littlo
as
pear, grow quite readily, occupy
So. Berwlok, Me.
47

Oar Soldiors.

children then;

Give

mo.

fow years that they
havo attracted any attention ; but as they
become hotter known, and their real value
appreciated, they will, wo are suro, be con-

ordinary gold leaf.

they

your

friend,

our

apple trees fi. worked on tho pare*
»tock] is yet very limited in our country,

and it i*

produced.

aro

receipt—here's

in

Dwart Arrui Trks.—Tho culture of

that is, not aboro one-tenth tho tbickuess of

"

"Well, well," said

things

dwarf

b<mn calculated that the gold on the finost
silrer wiro for gold laoe is not mora than onethird one-millionth of an inch in thicknera;

"No, sir," he said,

Paper costs ui three times

oostook Times.

But this wire, though tajond all comparison finer than anj omplo/ed in manufacture,
does not approaoh in thinness tbo film of gold
It has
on tbe surface of silrer in gold lace.

ised the army.

tho

mo

to in-

compelled

havo been

terms.

proportion.

the thinnest round

of them several months.

we

"tho butter argument convincos

wiro, he subjected it to a warm nitrous acid,
a
by which the silver was dissolved, tearing
wire one-thirtj-thousandth of an inoh

ono

"How much would

price."

what it usod to, and many othor

wiro

man erer

tho old

it tako?" "Just nine pounds."
"Why
that would be giving you $4.50 for your paper, at the pride my butter sells for now."
We answered wo could not help it, and for

forward by Dr. Wollaton. This
free from
uraple of solid gold wire, entirely
of silrer,
rod
small
a
■ilrer. lie procured
and
bored a bole through it from end to end,

wire that the hand of

will let you havo the papor for $1.50, il
will pay us in butter at a shilling a

pound,

was an ex-

gold
in thickness—perhaps

two since,

or

"we have been

the same ratio to the
ning, and it maintains
end.
coatAs to the fineness to which the gold
delimit
the
be
brought,
ed rod of silrer can
but
human
skill;
of
the
delicacy
pends upon
tho most remarkable cvor known was brought

wire in its oentro.

old subscriber and ouraell

an

lie propoaxi renewing
day
his subscription for a year, and we thereup"lion
on made out a receipt for two dollars.
"You
have
farmer
our
friend,
is this?" says
we answered,
the
"Yes,"
priee."
put up

to it, and
serts the silr^f, but adheres closelj
one-hundredth
is
It
shares all its mutations.
the begintbe thickness of the silrer at

gold

of their subscription
To illustrate, we will
thing else is so high.
which occonversation
relate the following

a

one-hundredtl

To isolato this

oul

lists, paper and every

curred between

The rod U
part the thickness of tbe eilrer.
eubjoetod to a train of processes which bringi
i«
it down to tho state of fine wiro, and it
holes in a stool plate, lessened

passed through
step bj st«p in diameter.

Newspapers are realizing nothing

STOVES, STOVES.

CO.'

TBI FOLLOW 1*0 SI»LKI DID LIST OP

COAIUS, GOLD PBJIS k PENCILS,
you will be a generous and charitable critic , WATCHES,
Ac., w«nh 1500,000,
and will encourage one who only hopes ii
To be *old at ONB DOLLAR aaoh, without regard
this struggle to do a man's share.
to value, and aot to be paid until yo«
know what you are to reoelva,
With great respect^yourfriemi and adroir
Moh $100 00
lOOtiold Hunting Cum Watehes
600")
100 Hold Watehee
W. T. Suiamw,
er,
35 00
Watches
Ladles'
•joo

wound around with gold win
to conceal the silk. The mak

are

GEO. DEMERIT &

preparations.

Ik enree ell kinds of
Cmtt, Staid*, Burnt,
B-tlt, Uittrt, Salt Rkrum, Krwitftloi, Slitt,
PUtt, Cornt, St re Lift, Strt Kget, ire., tft.,
remtvtng the ptin at once.und reducing
the mtit urr lt+lint twtlUngt aad
in/ttmmmlion mi if kf mn-jte.
Only 26 oente a box.
Fur sale by 8ETU W. FOWLE & CO.. IS Tre- , 0
moot street. Boston, gnd by all Druggists and
JWeofim
Grocers end at all Country B tores.

RUBBERS,

VALI8E8, CARPET BAC8,

"YORK COUNTY

CRAIN_DEPOT.

he made at Dlddeford. We
bare comuencai to manuflMtnre Floer at the

GOOD

FLOUR

esn

Steam firlst Mill!

Ao*i Ao»% Ao.,

Liberty Sirttl, Dlddtford, Ml.

APGU8TU8LIBBY.
DRUaOIST,

S'EW CITY

BUII^DING,

Has constantly on hand all kieda of

' Urafii

AKcdiciiics, 4cc.,

haa Jaat made a

' IBhla Hat of

large

FANCY

Ac.

and ohoioa addition to

GOODS,

and now oflhr It for sals In large or small quanti- * Haprlalag every aitlolo usually band ia a drag
Ucs.
atoro.such aa
•
We Kara now on band two p»dH one a good *
AIR OILS, PERFUMERY, COMBS, BRUSHES
wheal, the
Canadian
oI
red
mads
Flour
Family
FANCY SOAPS, Aa^Ae.
white
other, a Yery euperlor arttele made of eleao,
seenntlhe
Qf Particular attention paid to Pbyalolaaa*
Weitern wheat, which wheat can be
reoeriptlona. Ho has one of tbo largeat stoeka ol
ran and Medicines la the State, aad woald larite
1
kydolaaa to tevor htm with their order*.
■

2v^!uT;s«rn7."rmMia: f
BAULKY ealeeUd fcreaed awl cleansed tor ooflee
all ot which we aAr to the pehlle.

'HE UNION & JOURNAL,

0.IIUILLIKKN, Agent,

f

fllddelbrd, l«

moralag.at $3 00.11
Iapabllabed every Friday
ft£in If delayed Mil the
P aid atriotly la adraaoo i
Six
moetba.
tbo
year.
• rplratieaof
raaaa or ABTaamiae.
to dye all hlndsef Linen, Ontton.Bllk and Woolen
Joode. of any color. In the beet manner. Goats, n
Pan
/est*.
ta. Capes, tUglana. Itasqelas,
y tho year, per aqaaro,
IIVK HOUIB.

Uuiand.8ac«.

near

CaYcred Bridre. Factorv
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lot to smut.

□r

Wedding

Card*

printed at

|yrli
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this Offioe.
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